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INTRODUCTION 
The members of the family Mymaridae (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea) are generally 
referred to as 'fairy flies'. They are cosmopolitan in distribution and occur almost in 
every habitat throughout the year. The mymarids are small in size, usually measuring 
0.23-lmm in length, although specimens in some genera may reach a length of 1.5-2 
mm. These are parasitoids, and are exclusively oophagous, parasitizing the first 
developmental stage (eggs) in the ontogeny of other insects, their hosts. The host eggs 
attacked by mymarids belong to a wide range of insect orders, such as Lepidoplera, 
Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Orthoptera and Psocoptera of agricultural and 
horticultural crops (Huber, 1986). The first exceptional record of two mymarid 
species, Stethynium ophelimi Huber and 5. breviovipositus Huber, as larval parasitoids 
of Ophelimus maskelli (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), a gall inducing pest of Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis, was that of Huber et al. (2006). However, only one quarter of the 
genera of Mymaridae have hosts reported for them (Lin et al., 2007). Thus, they are 
potentially useful in regulating the pest populations of various agricultural and 
horticultural crop fields in natural climatic conditions. 
The pest species belonging to the various insect orders usually cause considerable 
damage to our crop plantations. Therefore, various chemical insecticides arc 
extensively used to check these pests in the field crops in order to save them from 
further damage. But they also eliminate various biocontrol agents including the 
parasitoids. Further, these chemicals are not easily degraded, and having long residual 
effects which oflten pollute the environment of the crop fields. Hence, the only 
alternative and ecologically safe method is the use of entomophagous insects in the 
management of insect pest species which is, now, well recognized as an effective 
measure to control the pests. 
The world mymarid fauna is represented by 1424 species in 103 genera. In India, it 
is represented by 133 species in 30 genera. This forms approximately 9.33% and 
29.12% of the total species and genera of the family mymaridae from this country. In 
India, 3 genera, Gonatocents Nees, Polynema Haliday and Acmopolynema Ogloblin 
contain majority of species. Among them the genus Gonatocents Nees has a 
maximum of 52 species, of which 39 species were recognized by Zeya & Hayal 
(1995) in their revisionary study. After a gap of thirteen years, 13 more species were 
described by various authors (Gupta & Poorani, 2008; Zeya & Khan, 2011; Zeya et 
al., 2013; Zeya & Anwar, 2013; Manickavasagam & Rameshkumar, 2013). The other 
two genera, Polynema contain 11 species (Hayat & Anis (1999a) and Acmoplolynema 
represented by 8 species (Hayat & Anis, 1999b; Triapitsyn & Berezovskiy, 2007). 
The remaining 30 genera are each represented by at most 3 species. In spite of their 
importance in the control of economically important pest species, mymarids, 
compared to other chalcidoids, received far less attention taxonomically. The one 
obvious reason for this neglect is probably the small size of these parasitoids, which 
need special techniques for collecting. However, in the last 40 years, a number of 
collecting techniques were developed. These are sweeping nets, pit fall traps, yellow 
pan traps, and malaise traps which help the taxonomists in getting large number of 
these tiny insects. This has resulted in greater understanding of these insects leading 
to valuable revisional studies on the taxonomy of Mymaridae. (See under Review of 
literature page 3 of dissertation). 
The world species of the genus Gonatocerus are placed in five species- groups. 
But, the Indian species belong to four of these groups- asulcifrons, litoralis, 
sulphuripes and ater species-groups. 
In the present study, the author reviewed the Indian species of Gonatocerus of the 
litoralis species-group. The study led to the preparation of a key to Indian species of 
litoralis- group. The genus Gonatocerus is briefly diagnosed, and the number of 
species from the world and India is also given. The diagnosis of known species and 
detailed descriptions of new species with their distribution in various States from 
India and other parts of the world are provided. The present dissertation deals with a 
total of twenty-eight species in the litoralis group, including two new species, 
Gonatocerus lakhimpuriensis sp. nov. and G. solanus sp. nov. described here. One 
species, G. litoralis (Haliday) is redescribed here as it is recorded for the first time 
from this country. All the species are fully illustrated with 94 figures. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Debauche (1948) and Kryger (1950) provided historical reviews of the family. 
Schauff (1984) and Gibson (1986) discussed the relationships of mymarids and 
provided evidence that mymarids are among the most primitive of chalcidoids and 
apparently the sister group to the rest of Chalcidoidea. Huber (1986) reviewed the 
history, systematics, biology and hosts of Mymaridae. Generic keys of the Mymaridae 
have been provided for different geographical regions. Annecke & Doutl (1961), 
worid genera; Subba Rao & Hayat (1983 &1985), Oriental genera; Schauff (1984), 
Holartic genera; Noyes & Valentine (1989), New Zealand genera; Yoshimoto (1990), 
New world genera; Huber (1997), Nearctic genera; and Triapitsyn & Huber (2000), 
Palaearctic genera. 
The following publications deserve mention: Huber (1988) on North American 
Gonatocerus; Zeya & Hayat (1995) on Indian Gonatocerus; Triapitsyn & Beardsley 
(2000) on Hawaiian species ofAnagrus; Triapitsyn & Berezovskiy (2007) on Oriental 
and Australian Acmopolynema and Palaeoneura; Triapitsyn et al. (2006) on Nearctic 
species of Neomymar; Triapitsyn (2010) on Palaearctic and Oriental Ooctonus; 
Triapitsyn et al. (2010) on Neotropical Gonatocerus Nees; and Triapitsyn (2013) on 
Palaearctic Gonatocerus. 
Kieffer (1913) described the first Indian species of Gonatocerus Nees; studies on 
Indian Mymaridae were made by Subba Rao & Kaur (1959) and Narayanan et al. 
(1960). Key to Oriental genera of family Mymaridae were provided by Subba Rao & 
Hayat (1983) which includes 27 genera and 90 species. Further, Subba Rao & Hayat 
(1986) catalogued 20 genera and 60 species in the family Mymaridae mostly from 
India and adjacent countries of Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Mani 
(1989), redescribed 20 out of 24 genera known at that time. Subba Rao (1989) studied 
Indian Mymaridae and described several species including 10 new species of 
Gonatocerus. Zeya & Hayat (1995) revised the Indian species of Gonatocerus and 
recognized 39 species in four species groups ater-, sulphuripes-, litoralis-, and 
asulcifrons-gmups. 
Triapitsyn et al. (2010) reviewed the genus Gonatocerus from the Neotropical 
region, and instead of the various species-groups proposed by Huber (1988), 
Yoshimoto (1990) and Zeya & Hayat (1995), placed Gonatocerus species in 
subgenera and indicated which species-group belongs to which subgenus. 
Gonatocerus s. str. (=corresponding with sulphuripes species-group), Lymaenon 
Walker (=litoralis species-group) and Cosmocomoidea Howard {=ater and masneri 
species-groups). 
Gupta & Poorani (2008) described one species of Gonatocerus in asulcifrons-
group. Later on, 12 species were described by various authors: 2 in a/er-group (Zeya 
& Khan, 2011); 2 in litoralis-gToxtp (Zeya et. al. 2013); 4 in litoralis-gcaap (Zeya & 
Anwar, 2013); one in asulcifrons-group and 3 in ater-group (Manickavasagam & 
Rameshkumar, 2013). 
In addition to above, several recent publications were added to the knowledge of 
mymarid fauna, particularly in India (Hayat et al., 2008; Manickavasagam & 
Rameshkumar, 2011, 2013; Zeya, 2011; Anwar & Zeya, 2012; Zeya et al., 2013). 
Triapitsyn (2013) provided notes on some Oriental species of Gonatocerus. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Material 
The present study is based on a large number of specimens of Genus Gonatocerus 
Nees mainly collected during 2006-2013 from several States of India. Types and 
determined material of some species present in the ZDAMU collections were also 
examined. 
Methods 
The following methods were used here for the detailed study of various species of 
Gonatocerus belonging to litoralis-sxKcics group. 
Collection 
The specimens were mainly collected by a sweep net with very fine mesh and then 
killed in ethyl acetate fumes and finally preserved in 80% ethyl alcohol. 
Preparation of card mounts. 
The preserved specimen are the mounted on rectangular cards (14x5m) using water 
soluble glue following the techniques of Noyes (1982). 
Preparation of slide mounts. 
The following procedure for slide mounting given by Noyes (1982) is followed: 
1. Remove wings with the help of a fine needle and place it in a small drop of 
Canada balsam on the slide. 
2. Knock off the antenna and head; attach it to the side of the thorax with the help 
of Canada balsam. 
3. Transfer the specimen in 10% KOH in a cavity block and leave it for 48 hours. 
4. Remove KOH and put some drops of glacial acetic acid for 10 min. 
5. Remove acetic acid and add distilled water for 10 min. 
6. Add an equal quantity of distilled water and 80% alcohol for 10 min. 
7. Remove the solution, and add 80% alcohol for 10 min. 
8. Remove 80% alcohol and add 90% alcohol for 10 min. 
9. Remove 90% alcohol and add 96% alcohol for 10 min. 
10. Remove 96% alcohol and add absolute alcohol for 10 min. 
11. Then put one/two of clove oil for 10 min. 
12. Repeat the last process for 10 more min. 
13. Mount on the slide with Canada balsam with parts arranged on slide as shown in 
the figure below. 
Gaster & Genitalia 
Wings Antenna 
Collection 
Label 
o o 
o o 
Determination 
Label 
Mesosoma Head 
14. Dry slide for about two weeks, and then place cover slips on the parts. Then 
allow the Canada balsam to dry for two weeks in a thermostat at 40 °C. 

ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 
The following abbreviations are used for giving relative measurements of various 
parts of the body: 
Head 
HH Maximum height of head in front view. Its minimum height measured from 
above clypeus to occipital margin. 
H W Maximum width of head in front view. 
FV W Minimum width of vertex in front view of a head. 
MFW Medial face width. It's the minimum width measured between subantennal 
sulci to preorbital suture (Fig. 1). 
LFW Lateral face width. It's the maximum width measured from subantennal 
sulci to preorbital suture (Fig. 1). 
TL Maximum diameter of torulus. 
TTD Torulus - Trabecular distance. The distance from lower margin of transverse 
trabecular to upper margin of torulus. 
EH Maximum eye height, measured with the head in front view. 
MSL Malar space length. It's the minimum distance from lower eye margin. 
Antenna 
R.L 
SCL 
PL 
Fl-8 
CL 
mps 
Length of radicle. 
Length of scape. 
Length of pedicel. 
Length of fiinicular segments 1-8. 
Length of clava. 
Multiporus plate sensillum or Sensilla on the antennal flagellar segments. 
Mesosoma 
MSSL Length of mesosoma measured along midline from anterior margin of 
pronotum to posterior margin of propodeum. 
MSTL Length of mid lobe of mesoscutum, measured along midline from anterior 
margin to posterior margin. 
SCTL Length of scutellum, measured along midline from anterior margin of 
anterior scutellum to posterior margin of posterior scutellum. 
MTL Length of metanotum, measured along midline in dorsal view. 
PDL Length of propodeum, measured along midline in dorsal view. 
Wings 
FWL Length of fore wing, measured from base (at level of humeral plate) to apex 
of disc (Fig. 4). 
FWW Width of fore wing, measured across the widest part of disc (Fig. 4). 
SMVL Submarginal vein length, measured from base to the pointed apex. 
MVL Marginal vein length, measured from the base of marginal vein to the point 
of origin of the distal macrochaeta. 
STL Stigmal vein length, measured from the point of the distal macrochaeta to 
the apex of stigma vein. 
FWF Length of marginal fringe of fore wing; the longest cilium/cilia of the 
marginal fringe along posterior margin of the disc. 
HWL Length of hind wing (Fig. 5). 
HWW Width of hind wing, measured across the widest part, which is usually half 
way between hamuli and apex of disc (Fig. 5). 
H WF Length of marginal fringe of hind wing; the longest cilium/cilia of the fringe 
along posterior margin of the disc. 
Legs 
FFm Length of fore femur excluding trochantellus. 
FTb Length of fore tibia. 
FTrs Length of fore tarsus. 
FBstr Maximum length of fore basitarsus. 
MFm Length of mid femur excluding trochantellus. 
MTb Length of mid tibia. 
MTrs Length of mid tarsus. 
MBstr Maximum length of mid basitarsus. 
HFm Length of hind femur excluding trochantellus. 
HTb Total length of hind tibia. 
HTrs Length of hind tarsus. 
HBstr Maximum length of hind basitarsus. 
Metasoma 
GSTL 
OVPL 
Length of gaster, measured from base of Tl to T7. 
Length of ovipositor, measured from the base of second valvifer to the apex 
of third valvula. 
Acronyms 
The Acronyms used for the Depositories are given below: 
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London, U.K. 
INHS Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois, U.S.A. 
NBAll National Buraeu of Agriculturally Important Insect, Bangaluru, India 
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Austria. 
NPC National Pusa Collection, Division of Entomology, Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute, New Delhi, India. 
USNM United State National Museum of Natural History, Washington D C , 
U.S.A. 
ZDAMU Insect Collection, Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University. 
Aligarh, India. 
ZSI Zoological Survey of India, Kolkata (Calcutta), India 
OUMMH Hope Entomological Collection, Oxford University Museum of Natural 
History, Oxford, England, UK. 

TERMS AND MEASUREMENTS 
Terminology 
The terminology followed here is explained in figures (1-7). This is largely in 
agreement with that used by Huber (1988). The 'mesosoma' includes thorax and 
propodeum (morphology the first segment of abdomen), and 'metasoma' includes petiole 
(morphology the second segment of abdomen) and gaster. Thus the first tergum of gastcr 
(Tl) is the third segment of abdomen. Further, ovipositor refers to the second valvifer and 
the second valvula combined. 
Measurement 
The total body length is given in millimeters. All other measurements were taken 
directly from slide mounted parts with the help of an ocular micrometer (linear scale, 100 
division) placed in the eye piece of a compound microscope. In all cases the 
measurement were taken at lOOx magnification (lOx objective and lOx eye piece). 
However, one division of the ocular microscope equals 0.00988 mm. 

GENUS GONATOCERVS NEES 
Gonatocerus Nees, 1834: 192. Type species Gonatocerus longicornis Nees, by 
monotypy. 
Lymaenon Walker, 1846: 49. Type species Lymaenon acuminatus Walker, by subsequent 
designation of Gahan & Fagan, 1923: 82. Synonymy by Foerster, 1856 (as 
subgenus of Gonatocerus by Triapitsyn et al. 2010. 
Rachistus Foerster. 1847: 203. Type species Ooctonus litoralis Haliday, by subsequent 
designation of Gahan & Fagan, 1923: 128. Synonymy by Foerster, 1856. 
Rhachistus Dalla Torre, 1898: 492. Unjustified emendation. 
Cosmocomoidea Howard, 1908: 68. Type species Cosmocomoidea morrilli Howard, by 
monotypy. (As subgenus of Lymaenon by Ogloblin, 1959). (As subgenus of 
Gonatocerus by Triapitsyn et al. 2010). 
Oophilus Enock, 1909: 458. Type Oophilus longicauda Enock, by monotypy. Synonymy 
byOirault, 1911. 
Agonatocerus Girault, 1913a: 276. Type species Agonatocerus humboldti Girault, by 
monotypy and original designation. Synonymy by Girault, 1915. 
Gonatoceroides Girault, 1913b: 255. Type species Gonatocerus australicus Girault, by 
monotypy and original designation. Described as subgenus of Gonatocerus. 
Synonymy by Girault, 1915. 
Gastrogonatocerus Ogloblin, 1935: 65. Type species Gonatocerus membraciphagus 
Ogloblin, by original designation. Described as subgenus of Gonatocerus. 
Synonymy with Lymaenon by Viggiani, 1970. (Reinstated as a subgenus of 
Gonatocerus by Triapitsyn et al. 2010). 
Diagnosis 
Length, 0.5-2.5 mm. Body yellowish brown; mesosoma with brown to dark brown 
patches as follows: anterior third of mid lobe and side lobe of mesoscutum, axillae, 
anterior scutellum anteriorly. In most of the species body completely dark brown. 
Face separated into a median and two lateral sclerites by subantennal sulci, rarely the 
subantennal sulci absent; antennal toruli usually separated from transverse trabecula by a 
11 
distance less than maximum diameter of a torulus. Antenna with 11 segments (females) 
or 13 segments (males); female fiinicle 8-segmented, clava unsegmented (Fig. 2), 
flagellum of male antenna 11-segmented (Fig. 3). 
Mesosoma with pronotum either entire (masneri-group) or divided into two lobes 
(sulphuripes-, ater-, asulcifrons-gcoup) or three lobes (litoralis-group); anterior scutellum 
transverse, shorter than posterior scutellum; metanotum with dorselum either strap 
shaped or biconvex, rhomboidal or triangular. Marginal vein with two macrochaetae and 
hypochaeta about midway between them; propodeum at most with a medial carina, or 
two submedial carinae or grooves; mesophragma not extending beyond propodeum. 
Metasoma with petiole usually short; ovipositor hardly to distinctly exserted. 
Distribution. Worldwide. 
Species. World, 318. India, 56 (including the 2 new species described in this 
dissertation.) 
LITORALIS-GROVP 
Diagnosis 
Back of head with vertexal suture complete; ocellar triangle with 3-4 setae; pronotum 
three-lobed; dorsellum of metanotum strap-shaped; propodeum with two converging 
grooves, area between them with small setae; fore wing behind marginal vein densely 
setose or sparsely setose or sometimes bare except a few setae; cubital row of setae 
occasionally extending up to distal half of submarginal vein. 
12 


KEY TO INDIAN SPECIES OF GONATOCERUS NEES (UTORAUS-GROm) 
1. F l ^ individually shorter than F5 and usually at least one of these quadrate or 
broader than long (Fig. 32); if F l ^ each clearly longer than broad then fore wing 
not more than 3x as long as broad (Figs 57, 58) 2 
At most Fl-3 individually distinctly shorter than F4; F4 not shorter than F5 
(Fig. 62); if Fl-4 distinctly shorter than F5, then F2-4 each clearly longer than 
broad and fore wing long and narrow, clearly more than 3x as long as broad 
(Figs 17, 18) 16 
2. Head and mesosoma completely dark brown to black 3 
Head and mesosoma yellow, with distinct brown to dark brown patches on mid 
lobe, side lobes of mesoscutum; if mesosoma nearly as dark as in the first 
alternate, then at least lateral lobes of pronotum, sides of mid lobe and of 
scutellum yellow to nearly white 14 
3. Discal setae of fore wing short and fine, the disc densely setose from behind 
marginal vein (Fig. 33); F2-4 each transverse and the three segments combined 
shorter than pedicel (ventral length); F5-8 each distinctly less than 2x as long as 
broad; F6 usually shorter than F5; F8 subquadrate and shorter than K7 
(Fig. 41); ovipositor shorter than mid tibia G. brevifuniculatus Subba Rao 
Discal setae of fore wing relatively long and fine, and disc less densely setose 
behind marginal vein (Fig. 53); F2-4 each quadrate or longer than broad and the 
three segments combined longer than pedicel, or at least one of the distal four 
segments (F5-8) 2x or more as long as broad (Fig. 57); ovipositor at least slightly 
longer than mid tibia 4 
4. F6 usually without mps (Fig. 21); if F6 with mps then either fore wing behind 
marginal vein bare except for the cubital row and the row adjacent to marginal 
vein or F5 distinctly longer than F6-8 individually 5 
F6 with mps; fore wing with at least a few setae behind marginal vein and cubital 
row 11 
5. Fore wing behind marginal vein bare except for the cubital row and the row of 
setae adjacent to marginal vein (Fig. 22) 6 
Fore wing with setae between the cubital row and the row of setae adjacent to 
marginal vein (Fig. 58) 9 
6. F5 and F6 subequal in length, each distinctly longer than F4 and distinctly shorter 
than F7; F5 without mps (Fig. 21) G. bicoloriventris Zeya 
F6 distinctly shorter than F5 and F7; F5 with mps (Fig. 46); F 2 ^ subquadrate to 
quadrate or distinctly longer than broad 7 
7. F l ^ distinctly longer than broad (Fig. 46); ovipositor at most 1.15x as long as 
mid tibia G. lakhimpuriensis sp. nov. 
Fl longer than broad; F2-4 subquadrate to quadrate; ovipositor slightly exserted, 
1.43-1.88x as long as mid tibia 8 
8. Scape narrow 3x to more than 3x as long as broad; clava with 9-10 mps 
G. tamUanus Mani & Saraswat 
Scape flattened, about 2.5 x as long as broad; clava with 6 mps 
G. triapitsyni Zeya et al. 
9. Ovipositor slightly exserted, originating fi^ om base of gaster (ovipositor 2x as 
long as mid tibia) G. longior Soyka 
Ovipositor at most slightly exserted, originating from distal to base of gaster 
(Fig. 55) 10 
10. Gaster in basal third brown (Fig. 55), rest dark brown: antennal clava with 10-11 
mps (Figs 51, 52) G. lUoralis {HaMay) 
Gaster with dark brown bands interrupted by lemon yellowish colour; antennal 
clava with 6 mps G. ramakrishnai (Suhha Rao & Kaur) 
11. F l ^ each clearly longer than broad; gaster not completely dark brown; ovipositor 
shorter, 1.2-1.3x as long as mid tibia 12 
F l ^ with at least one segment quadrate or broader than long or gaster completely 
dark brown; ovipositor longer, 1.5-1.6x as long as of mid tibia 13 
12. Funicle segments long, F4 more than 2x as long as broad; clava about as long as 
F6-8 combined; gaster yellowish brown with dark brown bands 
G. berijamus Mani & Saraswat 
Funicle segments relatively short, F4 about 1.5x as long as broad; clava longer 
than F6-8 combined; gaster with pale yellow base and with brown bands distally 
variant of C bakrotus Msaii & Saraswat 
13. Fore wing 2.6x as long as broad, with marginal fringe relatively short, about 
0.25X wing width; F4 about 2x as long as broad ... G. bakrotus Mani & Saraswat 
Fore wing relatively narrow, more than 3x as long as broad, with marginal fringe 
longer, slightly more than 0.3x wing width; F4 about 1.5x as long as broad 
G. divitatakus Mani & Saraswat 
14. Fore wing with 2 microchaetae between proximal and distal macrochaetae; F3 
and F4 clearly longer than broad (Figs 68, 69) 
aberrant specimen of G. narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) 
Fore wing with one microchaeta between proximal and distal macrochaetae 
(Fig. 71) 15 
15. Ovipositor 1.9-2x as long as mid tibia; Fl-4 each usually distinctly longer than 
broad (Fig. 27) or sometimes F2 quadrate (Fig. 26) G. bouceki Zeya 
Ovipositor 1.2-1.6x as long as mid tibia; at least F2 and F3 quadrate to broader 
than long (Figs 68-70) G. narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) 
16. Fore wing with two inftiscate patches, one in the middle and other in distal fifth; 
setae absent behind marginal vein (Fig. 37) G. breviterebratus Subba Rao 
Fore wing hyaline or with faint yellow tinge or sometimes with brown suffusion 
distal to venation; disc behind marginal vein setose 17 
17. Ovipositor distinctly exserted at gastral apex by at least 0.25x length of gaster ... 
18 
Ovipositor slightly exserted, at most to 0.05x length of gaster 22 
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18. Gaster colour variable; fore wing nearly bare behind marginal vein except for the 
cubital row of setae 19 
Gaster pale yellow in basal third and last two terga (Fig. 66), sometimes last two 
terga pale brown (Fig. 83), remaining terga dark brown to black; fore wing setose 
behind marginal vein 21 
19. Gaster in basal third pale yellow; rest brown to dark brown; mesosoma pale 
yellow with brown to dark brown patches or spots; ovipositor at most 2.12x as 
long as mid tibia 20 
Gaster dark brown with apex pale brown; mesosoma dark brown; ovipositor at 
least 2.5x as long as mid tibia G. manaliensis Zeya & Anwar 
20. Fore wing nearly bare behind marginal vein except for the cubital row and 4 setae 
adjacent to marginal vein; clava 3 x as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 combined, 
with 10 mps G. spectabilis Zeya 
Fore wing sparsely setose between marginal vein and cubital row of setae; clava 
3.5x as long as broad, slightly shorter than F5-8 combined, with 8 mps 
G.farmani Zeya & Anwar 
21. Gaster with last two terga pale yellow; fore wing subhyaline; setose behind 
marginal vein (Fig. 63); clava with 12-13 mps; ovipositor strongly exserted 
beyond gastral apex by at most 0.30x length of gaster (Fig. 66), and 2.0-2.12x as 
long as mid tibia G. munnarus Mani & Saraswat 
Gaster with last two terga pale brown (Fig. 83); fore wing subhyaline with pale 
brown suffusion distad of venation (Fig. 80) sparsely setose behind marginal vein; 
clava with 20 mps; ovipositor exserted beyond gastral apex by at least 0.08x 
length of gaster (Fig. 83) and I.56-1.7x as long as mid tibia 
G. solanus sp. nov. 
22. Gaster yellow with a brown patch covering T4 and T5; pedicel shorter than Fl; 
clava long slightly shorter than F4-8 combined G. malanademis Subba Rao 
Gaster with basal 0.25-0.33 pale yellow, distal 0.75-0.66 with brown to dark 
brown bands (Fig. 15) 23 
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23. Hypochaeta near proximal macrochaeta (Figs 12,13) G. aureus Girault 
Hypochaeta mid way between proximal and distal macrochaetae 24 
24. F2 and F3 subequal and F4 and F5 subequal in length G. maculatus Zeya 
Funicle segments of different dimensions 25 
25. F l ^ individually shorter than F5 (Fig. 17) 26 
Fl and F2 shorter than F3 or Fl-3 subequal in length, and F3 subequal or shorter 
thanF4 27 
26. Fore wing with only a few setae behind marginal vein and the cubital row of setae 
(Fig. 18) G. bashaiZcya 
Fore wing setose behind marginal vein G. coimbatorensis Zeya ct al. 
27. Fore wing setose behind marginal vein; cubital row of setae or setae adjacent to 
marginal vein extending behind submarginal vein (Fig. 92) 28 
Fore wing setose behind marginal vein, but cubital row of setae or setae adjacent 
to marginal vein not extending behind submarginal vein 29 
28. Cubital row of setae extending behind to a level of distal half of submarginal vein 
(Fig. 92) G. venustus Zeya 
Setae adjacent to marginal vein extending to a level of apical third of submarginal 
vein G. sundus Zeya & Anwar 
29. F3-5 of different dimensions; individually longer than F6 (Figs 38, 39); clava less 
than 3.5x as long as broad, with 7-12 mps 
G. delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao) 
F3-5 subequal in length, and distinctly longer than F8; clava 4.5x as long as 
broad, with 5 mps (Fig. 2) G. ramamurthyiZeya 
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1. Gonatocerus aureus Girault (Figs 8-16) 
Gonatocerus aureus Girault, 1911: 263-264. Female. Holotype female, USA (INHS). 
Lymaenon pahlgamensis Narayanan, 1961: 25. Female. India: Jammu & Kashmir (NPC). 
Synonymy by Triapitsyn, 2013. 
Gonatocerus pahlgamensis (Narayanan): Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 136, catalogue. 
Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 114 redescription, key, figures. Type examined. 
[See Zcya. & Hayat, 1995 and Triapitsyn, 2013, for extralimital synonymy] 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.46-0.61 mm. Head brown to dark brown. Antenna with radicle white 
to pale yellow; scape and pedicel pale brown to brown with dorsal edge of scape dark 
brown; flagellum brown to dark brown. Mesosoma pale brown to brown with dark brown 
as follows: mid lobe of mesoscutum with dark brown patch in anterior third to most of 
the mid lobe of mesoscutum; side lobe of mesoscutum with subtriangular dark brown 
patch anteriorly; anterior scutellum medially, metanotum, axillae and propodeum dark 
brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs pale brown to dark brown. Gaster in basal third pale 
brown and rest brown to dark brown. 
Head, in frontal view, 1.18x as broad as high, l.33-1.5>: as broad as vertex width; eye 
height 1.81-1.92X as long as malar space. Antenna (Figs 8-11) with scape 3-3.85^ as 
long as broad; pedicel subequal in length to radicle or slightly longer; F l ^ subequal in 
length and individually distinctly shorter than F5; F5-8 decreasing in length distally; F6 
usually distinctly shorter than F5, F7 and F8; F5-8 with mps ( F5= 1 mps, F6= 1 -2 mps, 
F7= 2 mps, F8= 2-3 mps); clava 3.1-3.52x as long as broad, subequal to slightly shorter 
than F6-8 combined with 3-7 mps. 
Mesosoma (Figs 15, 16) shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Figs 12, 13) 4-^.66^ as 
long as broad; hypochaeta always nearer to proximal macrochaeta than to distal 
macrochaeta; longest marginal fringe 0.47-0.62x maximum wing width. Hind wing 
(Fig. 14) 27-33.5X as long as broad; longest marginal fiinge 4.25-5.5x as long as 
maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Figs 15, 16). Ovipositor 0.69-0.83x length of gaster, hardly to slightly 
exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 0.94-1.29^ as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: HIMACHAL PRADESH: Chamba, Sihunta, 1 female 
(slide No. MYM.574), 24.ix.2013, Coll. P.T. Anwar & F.S.K. Amer. KARNATAKA: 
Chikkaballapur, Nandi Hill, 1 female (slide No. MYM.569), 28.xii.2011, Coll. F.R. 
Khan. KERALA: Thrissur, Algappanagar, 1 female (slide No. MYM.528), 10.i.2012, 
Coll. F.R. Khan. UTTAR PRADESH: Bahraich, Mulla Punva, 1 female (slide No. 
MYM.522), 30.ix.2006, Coll. S.M.A. Badruddin & F.R. Khan; Muzaffamagar, Dadheru, 
2 females (slides No. MYM.524 & MYM.529), 28.xii.2006, Coll. S.M.A. Badruddin & 
F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Additional specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). [Labeled as G. 
pahlgamensis (Narayanan)]. INDIA: ASSAM: Gowahati, Baradu, 1 female (slide No. 
GTS-101), 17.V.1986, Coll. S. Singh. UTTAR PRADESH: Aligarh, 1 female (shde No. 
GTS-19), 28.viii.1988; 1 female (slide No. GTS-20), 18.X.1985; 1 female (shde No. 
GTS-59), i. 1981; 3 females (slide No. GTS-31), xi.l979. Coll. M. Hayat. 1 female (slide 
No. GTS-78), 9.x. 1978, Coll. M. Hayat & M. Verma. 1 female (slide No. GTS-49), 
ix.l978,Coll. M. Verma. 
Hosts. Neoaliturus (Circulifer) tenellus (Baker) (Cicadellidae) (Triapitsyn, 2013). The 
record of Lymaenon pahlgamensis Narayanan ft^om Qaudraspidiotus pemiciousus 
(Comstock) (Diaspididae) by Narayanan (1961) is probably incorrect (Noyes, 2012). 
Distribution. India: Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & 
Kashmir, Jharkhand, Kerala, Maharashtra, Odisha, Pudhucherry, Punjab, Tamil Nadu, 
Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. (Palaearctic, Afrotropical, Neotropical; 
Indonesia, Pakistan and Philippines (Triapitsyn, 2013). 
Comments. Triapitsyn (2013) reported that the species was originally described from 3 
female specimens, although only 1 female was designated 'Type" (on a slide together 
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with Polynema and other mymarids", INHS Accession No. 44,215); it is lost according to 
Huber(1988). 
Gonatocerus aureus Girault [as G. pahlgamensis (Narayanan, 1961)] is widely 
distributed in Indian subcontinent (Zeya & Hayat, 1995), and they considered it to be 
extremely close to G. chrysis Debauche (1948), except for having broader wing and 
greater number of marginal setae and closely spaced. However Triapitsyn (2013) 
considered them to be intraspecific variability and thus both G. pahlgamensis and G. 
chrysis it was synonymized under G. aureus. 
2. Gonatocerus bashai Zeysi (Figs 17-20) 
Gonatocerus bashai Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat 1995: 121. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Assam (BMNH). Paratypes (ZDAMU, examined). 
Gonatocerus bashai Zeya: Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesan, 2011: 280, 
records. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 4, cheklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.93 mm. Body largely brown to dark brown. Head yellowish brown. 
Antenna with radicle pale yellow; scape and pedicel pale brown with dorsal edge of scape 
dark brown; flagellum dark brown. Mesosoma with mid lobe of mesoscutum dark brown 
except sides narrowly, side lobe with subtriangular patch in anterior third or completely 
dark brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs pale yellow except hind tibia and tarsi of all legs 
brown. Gaster in basal one-third pale yellow and rest dark brown to black. 
Head, in frontal view l.52-I.66x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2.12x as long as 
malar space. Antenna (Fig. 17) with scape 3.17x as long as broad; Fl-4 individually 
shorter than F5; F4 longer than Fl-3 individually; F5 the longest; F6 & F7 subequal and 
slightly longer than F8; F5-8 with mps (F5= 1 mps, F6= 2 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); 
clava 3.47^x as long as broad and shorter than F5-8 combined with 10 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 20) distinctly shorter than metasoma; mid lobe of mesoscutum 
shorter than scutellum and longer than propodeum. Fore wing (Fig. 18) 3.56x as long as 
broad; area behind marginal vein and cubital row bare except a line of setae adjacent to 
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marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.29x maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 19) 
22.66X as long as broad; longest marginal fringe 2.91 x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 20). Ovipositor 0.86x total length of gaster and 1.56x as long as mid 
tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Paratype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM/CH.468): 
INDIA: ASSAM: Shacchar Valley: Halflong, New Railway Station, 7.xi.l989, Coll. 
M.C. Basha. 
Specimen examined: INDIA: KERALA: Alappuza, Kayamkulam, 1 female (on slide, 
slide No. MYM.521), 17.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Assam, Kerala, Puducherry. 
Comments. Gonatocerus bashai Zeya close to G. narayani Subba Rao & Kaur in having 
similar configuration of funicular segment and arrangement of setae behind marginal vein 
but it differs as follows: mid lobe of mesoscutum dark brown except sides narrowly; fore 
wing 3.56x as long as broad; gaster in basal third pale yellow and ovipositor 1.56x as 
long as mid tibia. In G. narayani mid lobe of mesoscutum with a patch in anterior third 
to half; fore wing at most 3.18x as long as broad; gaster in basal third pale brown and 
ovipositor 1.29-1.48x as long as mid tibia. 
3. Gonatocerus bakrotm Mani & Saraswat 
Gonatocerus bakrotus Mani & Saraswat, 1973: 80, Female. Holotype female, India: 
Upper Bakrota, Dalhousie (USNM). 
Gonatocerus bakrotus Mani & Saraswat: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, catalogue. 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 185, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1442, redescription. Zeya 
& Hayat, 1995: 102, redescription. Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesan, 
2011: 770, records. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 4, checklist. 
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Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.9 mm. Body dark brown. Antenna with scape and pedicel brown; 
dorsal edge of scape and flagellum dark brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs with coxae, hind 
trochanter, tibiae and hind tarsi dark brown except the paler bases and apices of fore 
tibiae; hind tibiae basally and femora distaily, rest of the trochanter and tarsi brown. 
Gaster dark brown. 
Head, in frontal view, 1.3x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2x as long as malar 
space. Antenna with scape 3x as long as broad; F l ^ short, longer than broad and each 
shorter than distal fUnicular segments; F5-8 with mps (F5= 2 mps, F6= 1 mps. F7= 2 
mps, F8= 2 mps); clava about 3x as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 combined. 
Mesosoma subequal to metasoma. Fore wing 2.5^ as long as broad; disc less densely 
setose behind marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.2x maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor hardly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.56^ as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Specimen examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: 
Aligarh, 1 female, 9.iv.l978, Coll. M. Hayat. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Himachal Pradesh, Kerala. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species is based on the redescription of the species 
given by Zeya & Hayat (1995) and a determined material housed in ZDAMU. G. 
bakrotus comes close to G. litoralis Haliday in most of the characters but it differs from 
the later in having antennal clava 3x as long as broad; fore wing 2.5x as long as broad; 
mesosoma subequal to metasoma and gaster completely dark brown. In the G. litoralis 
antennal clava 3.44-4.22x as long as broad; fore wing 2.8-3.17x as long as broad 
mesosoma shorter than metasoma and gaster in basal third brown and rest dark brown. 
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4. Gonatocerus berijamus Mani & Saraswat 
Gonatocerus berijamus Mani & Saraswat, 1973: 82. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Anamalai Hills (USNM). 
Gonatocerus berijamus Mani & Saraswat: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, catalogue. 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 185, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1449, redescription. Zeya 
& Hayat, 1995: 101, redescription. Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesan, 
2011: 771, records. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 4 checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.0 mm. Head dark brown except yellowish brown face. Antenna dark 
brown. Mesosoma dark brown except yellowish brown pronotum. Wings subhyaline. 
Gaster yellowish brown with dark bands. Legs, including coxae, brown except dark 
brown hind tibia. 
Head, in frontal view 1.5x as broad as vertex width; eye height 1.7x as long as malar 
space. Antenna with scape 4x as long as broad, Fl-3 subequal and shorter than F4; F4 
more than 2x as long as broad; F5-8 with mps (F5= 1 mps, F6= 1 mps, F7= 4 mps, F8= 3 
mps); clava 3x as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 combined and with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma subequal to metasoma. Fore wing about 3x as long as broad with longest 
marginal fringe 0.26^ maximum wing width. Hind wing with longest marginal fringe 4x 
as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor not exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.21 x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Kerala, Tamil Nadu. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species is based on the redescription and illustration 
(Zeya & Hayat, 1995: figures 113, and 114). It differs from G. litoralis Haliday mainly in 
having mesosoma dark brown with yellow pronotum; F l ^ relatively longer; F4 more 
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than 2x as long as broad; F7 with 4 mps; F8 with 3 mps and clava with 9 mps. In G. 
litoralis mesosoma completely dark brown and sometimes light brown along edges of 
mid lobe of mesoscutum and scutellum; Fl-4 relatively shorter; F4 slightly longer than 
broad; F7 and F8 with 2 mps and clava with 10-11 mps. 
5. Gonatocerus bicoloriventris Zeya (Figs 21-24) 
Gonatocerus bicoloriventris Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat 1995: 96. Female. Holotype female, 
India: Srirangapatnum, Mysore (BMNH). Paratypes (ZDAMU, examined). 
Gonatocerus bicoloriventris Tj&yzL: Hayat et al., 2011:8. Manickavasagam & 
Rameshkumar, 2011: 64, female, records. Anwar & Zeya, 2012: 52, record. 
Triapitsyn, 2013: 61, redescription. Anis & Rehmat, 2013:5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.7 mm. Body dark brown. Antenna brown to dark brown. Wings 
subhyaline. Legs with mid and hind tibiae except bases and apices dark brown; femora 
pale brown to dark brown except apices, rest of tibiae pale yellow; tarsi 1 ^ pale brown, 
last tarsal segment dark brown. Gaster with basal third yellow or completely dark brown. 
Head, in fi-ontal view 1.4x as broad as vertex; eye height 1.83x as long as malar space. 
Antenna (Fig. 21) with scape 2.92x as long as broad; F l ^ short, shorter than distal 
fimicular segments; F5 and F6 subequal in length, shorter than F7 and F8; F7 and F8 
with 2 mps; clava 3.66x as long as broad, slightly longer than F6-8 combined and with 8 
mps (Triapitsyn, 2013, recorded 9 mps on clava). 
Mesosoma (Fig. 24) shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Fig. 22) 2.75x as long as 
broad; disc behind marginal vein bare except a few setae adjacent to marginal vein; 
longest marginal fringe 0.32x maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 23) 20x as long as 
broad; longest marginal fringe 2.9x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 24). Ovipositor hardly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.47x 
as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
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Material examined. Paratypes, 3 females (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM/CH.469): 
INDIA: KARANATAKA: Srirangapatnum, Mysore, 7.iii.l993, Coll. S.I. Kazmi. 
Specimen examined. INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: Qayamganj, Baryala, 1 female (on 
slide, slide No. MYM.556), 07.ix.2007, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Bihar, Kamataka, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. (Palaearctic; Pakistan 
(Triapitsyn, 2013). 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species based on a single specimen collected from the 
Indian State of Uttar Pradesh. The specimen agrees fairly well with the original 
description of G. bicoloriventris Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat (1995) and the paratypes housed 
in ZDAMU. It differs from G. tamilanus Mani & Saraswat mainly in having F5 and F6 
subequal in length and each distinctly shorter than F7 and F8 individually. In 
G. tamilanus F6 distinctly shorter than F5and F7. 
6. Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya (Figs 25-31) 
Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat. 1995: 105. Female. Holotype female, India: 
AHgarh (BMNH). Paratypes (ZDAMU, examined). 
Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya: Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesan, 2011: 771, 
records. Manickavasagam & Rameshkumar, 2012: 325, records. Anis & Rehmat, 
2013: 5, checklist. Triapitsyn, 2013: 67. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.56-0.64 mm. Head brown to dark brown. Antenna with radicle pale 
yellow; scape pale brown with dorsal edge dark brown; pedicel pale brown; flagellum 
brown to dark brown. Mesosoma yellowish brown to dark brown as follows: a patch in 
anterior third to most of the mid lobe of mesoscutum, side lobe with subtriangular patch 
anteriorly, axillae; metanotum medially, anterior scutellum medially and propodeum 
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brown; area between submedial suture dark brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs, including 
coxae, pale brown to brown except brown to dark brown in the last two segments of tarsi 
of all legs. Gaster in basal half brownish yellow and rest dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 25) in frontal view, 1.3-1.32x as broad as vertex width; eye height 
1.76-1.92X as long as malar space. Antenna (Figs 26, 27) with scape 2.75-3.46x as long 
as broad; pedicel subequal to Fl and F2 combined; F l ^ individually distinctly shorter 
than F5; F6 usually shorter than F5 & F7; F7 subequal to slightly longer than F8; F5-8 
with mps (F5= 2 mps, F6= 1, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava 3.27x as long as broad and 
subequal to slightly longer than F6-F8 combined with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 31) shorter than metasoma; mid lobe of mesoscutum slightly shorter 
than scutellum. Fore wing (Figs 28, 29) 2.69-3x as long as broad; longest marginal fringe 
0.34-0.36X maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 30) 20.8-22.4x as long as broad; 
longest marginal fringe 3.4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor shghtly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.9-1.95x as 
long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Paratype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM/CH.470): 
INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: Aligarh, (on slide), i.8I, Coll. M. Hayat. 
Specimens examined: INDIA: KERALA: Alappuza, Kayamkulam, 1 female (on slide. 
slide No. MYM.544), Coll. F.R.Khan. UTTAR PRADESH: Mainpuri. Nagla Pachhava. I 
female (on shde, slide No. MYM.533), 05.ix.2007, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Bihar, Kerala, Puducherry, Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species based on two females collected from Indian 
States of Uttar Pradesh and Kerala. The specimens agree fairly well with the original 
description provided by Zeya & Hayat (1995). However it resembles with G. narayani 
(Subba Rao & Kaur) but differs by the characters given in the key. 
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7. Gonatocerus hrevifuniculatus Subba Rao (Figs 32-34) 
Gonatocerus hrevifuniculatus Subba Rao, 1970: 664. Female, male. Holotype female, 
Pakistan: Hyderabad (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus hrevifuniculatus Subba Rao: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, catalogue. 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 135, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1435, redescription. Zeya 
& Hayat, 1995: 94, female, male redescriptions. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, 
checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.74-0.75 mm. Body dark brown. Antenna with scape brown, pedicel 
and funicular segments pale yellow, clava brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs with coxae 
dark brown, fore and mid femora brown except apical third, hind femora and tibiae of all 
legs except knees dark brown, rest of legs pale yellow. 
Head, in frontal view 1.45x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2.25x as long as 
malar space. Antenna (Fig. 32) with scape 2.75x as long as broad; F l ^ individually 
broader than long and shorter than distal ftinicular segments; F5-8 longer than broad with 
mps (F5= 3 or 4 mps, F6= 4 mps, F7= 4 mps, F8= 4 mps); clava 2.6x as long as broad, 
slightly shorter than F6-8 combined and with 10-12 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 34) longer than gaster. Fore wing (Fig. 33) 2.66^ as long as broad; 
longest marginal fringe 0.16x maximum wing width. Hind wing with longest marginal 
fringe 1.67x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor not exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.2-1.3x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Body colour as in female, legs pale yellowish brown. 
Antenna with scape 1.5x as long as broad, slightly longer than pedicel; Fl longer 
than pedicel; all funicular segments subequal in length except Fl 1; Fl 1 oblong, relatively 
thin and slightly longer than Fl-10 individually; Fl-11 with 2 mps. Fore wing 2.5^ as 
long as broad; longest marginal fringe 0.18x maximum wing width. 
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Specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: RAJASTHAN: Jodhpur, 1 
female & 3 males (on slide, slide No. GTS-14), xi. 1974, ex eggs of membracids. 
Hosts, ex eggs of membracids; ex eggs of Oxyrachis sp.; ex eggs of Oxyrachis tarandus 
(Fab.) 
Distribution. India: Maharashtra, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu. (Pakistan, Indonesia). 
Comments. Gonatocerus brevifuniculatus Subba Rao resembles G. tamilanus in having 
same body colour but it differs from the later in following charactere: eye height 2.25x as 
long as malar space; F l ^ individually broader than long; fore wing disc behind marginal 
vein densely setose and with longest marginal fringe 0.16x maximum wing width. In the 
G. tamilanus eye height 1.68x as long as malar space; F2 & F4 subquadrate to quadrate; 
fore wing behind marginal vein nearly bare except a few setae adjacent to marginal vein 
and complete row of cubital setae and longest marginal fringe 0.21-0.22x maximum 
wing width. 
8. Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao (Figs 3, 35-37) 
Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao, 1989: 148. Female. Holotype female, India: 25 
km west of Mudigere (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao: Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 109, redescription. Anis 
& Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.45 mm. head, thorax pale testaceous; Antennal scape testaceous; 
pedicel and first ftinicular segment brown; F2-8 and clava dark brown; area between 
propodeal sutures brovra. Wings subhyaline with brown patches in distad of venation and 
in apical third. Legs pale testaceous except brown hind femora and tibiae. Gaster in basal 
third testaceous and rest dark brown to black. 
Head, (Fig. 35) in frontal view, 1.13x as broad as high. Antenna (Fig. 36) with scape 
4.2X as long as broad; pedicel triangular; Fl the shortest; F2-7 distinctly longer than 
broad; F8 subquadrate; F5-8 with 2 mps; clava 3.13x as long as broad, longer than F6-8 
combined and with 14 mps. 
Mesosoma shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Fig. 37) 4.16x as long as broad; disc 
behind marginal vein bare, otherwise distal setae sparse, fine and brown; longest 
marginal fi-inge 0.2x maximum wing width. Hind wing 25.5x as long as broad with 
longest marginal fringe 2.5x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 2.1x as long as mid 
tibia. 
Male. Body colour as in female. 
Head, in frontal view 1.14x as broad as high, 1.44x as broad as vertex width. 
Mesosoma shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 4.32x as long as broad; longest marginal 
fringe 0.3 X maximum wing width. Hind wing 31x as long as broad; longest marginal 
fringe 3x as long as maximum wing width. 
Specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: 
Bahraich Gulwa Ghat, 1 male (slide No. NPIB/ZDAMU/UP: 2006.1), 2.X.2006, Coll. 
F.R. Khan; Lakhimpur Dhakin, 1 female (on slide, slide No. NPIB/ZDAMU/UP: 
2006.1), 28.ix.2006, Coll. S.M.A. Badruddin & F.R. Khan. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Kamataka, Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. The diagnosis of Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao is based on 
specimens housed in ZDAMU. The female specimen agrees fairly well with the original 
description given by Subba Rao (1989). The diagnosis of male of G. breviterebratus is 
based on two males specimens recorded by Hayat et al. (2008). G. breviterebratus is 
distinct to the all the described Indian species in having fore wing subhyaline with brown 
patches in distad of venation and in apical third; bare behind marginal vein; distal and 
proximal macrochaeta very short, 0.8x the total length of hypochaeta individually. 
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9. Gonatocerus coimhatorensis Zeya et al. 
Gonatocerus coimhatorensis Zeya, Manickavasagam & Rameshkumar, 2012: 6. Female. 
Holotype female, India, Tamil Nadu (ZDAMU, examined). 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.74 mm. Head dark brown. Antenna brown to dark brown. Mesosoma 
dark brown with side lobes of pronotum white. Legs, including coxae, dark brown. Gaster 
brown to dark brown. 
Antenna with scape 3^ as long as broad, all funicular segments longer than broad; F7 
and F8 longer than preceding ftmicular segments and with mps (F7= Imps, F8= 2 mps); 
clava about 4x as long as broad, slightly longer than F6-8 combined and with 8 mps. 
Mesosoma subequal to metasoma. Fore wing 3x as long as broad; disc setose behind 
the marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.3^ maximum wing width. Hind wing 28.5x 
as long as broad; longest marginal fringe 4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor not exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.23x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM/CH.663): 
INDIA: TAMIL NADU: Coimbatore, iii.2011, Coll. S. Manickavasagam. 
Comments. Gonatocerus coimhatorensis Zeya et al. (2013) appears close to G. bashai 
Zeya (1995) but differs by the characters given in the key. 
10. Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao) (Figs 38-44) 
Lymaenon delhiensis Narayanan & Subba Rao, 1961: 659. Female. Holotype female. 
INDIA: Delhi (NPC). 
Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao): Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, 
catalogue. Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 186, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1434. 
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redescription. Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesan, 2011: 771, records. 
Zeya & Khan, 2011:12, records. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
[See Zeya & Hayat, 1995, for extralimital synonymy] 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.69-1 mm. Head brown. Antenna with radicle pale yellow to brown, 
scape and pedicel brown with dorsal edge dark brown; flagellum brown to dark brown. 
Mesosoma largely pale brown with brown to dark brown patches in anterior third of mid 
lobe of mesoscutum and side lobes anteriorly with subtriangular brown to dark brown 
patch. Wings subhyaline. Legs largely pale brown; fore and mid coxae pale brown; hind 
coxa dark brown; tibiae and tarsi of all legs more or less brown to dark brown. Gaster in 
basal third pale brown and rest dark brown. 
Head, in frontal view 1.44x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2x as long as malar 
space. Antenna (Figs 38, 39) with radicle 0.41 x total length of scape; scape 4.26-4.57x 
as long as broad; pedicel longer than Fl; Fl usually shorter than the following fiinicular 
segments; F8 subquadrate, sometimes distinctly longer than broad but shorter than F7; 
F5-8 with mps (F5=l mps, F6=l mps, F7=2 mps, F8=2 mps); clava 3.4-4.5x as long as 
broad with 7-12 mps. Fore wing (Figs 40, 41) 3.22-3.93x as long as broad; longest 
marginal fringe 0.22-0.37x maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 42) 24.2-29.7x as 
long as broad with longest marginal fringe 2.85-4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Mesosoma (Figs 43, 44) distinctly shorter than metasoma; mid lobe of mesoscutum 
slightly shorter than scutellum; propodeum 0.55-0.59x total length of scutellum. 
Metasoma (Fig. 44). Petiole 1.3-2.5x as broad as length; ovipositor 0.75-0.8x total 
length of gaster, hardly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.07-1.18x as long as mid 
tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: KARNATAKA: Mandya, Pandupura, 1 female (on slide, 
sHde No. MYM.520), 4.i.2011, Coll. F.R. Khan. UTTAR PRADESH: Mathura, Nagla 
Chiranji, 1 female (on slide, slide No. MYM.519), 30.viii.2007, Coll. F.R. Khan. 
(ZDAMU). 
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Additional specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: UTTAR 
PRADESH: Aligarh, 1 Female (on slide, slide No. GTS-97), 25.vii.77. Coll. M. Hayat; 2 
females (on two slides, slide No. GTS-247 & GTS-248), 30.viii.93, Coll. S.l. Kazmi. 
Host Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Kamataka, Kerala, 
Odisha, Puducherry, Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao) is widely distributed 
species showing variation especially in body colour, relative dimensions of antennal 
segments, fore wing length and width (Figs 40, 41). It differs from G. farmani Zeya & 
Anwar by the characters given in the comments of G. farmani. And, it also differs from 
G. ramamurthyi by the characters given in the key. 
11. Gonatocerus devitatakus Mani & Saraswat 
Gonatocerus devitatakus Mani & Saraswat 1973: 86. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Devikulum (USNM). 
Gonatocerus devitatakus Mani & Saraswat: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, catalogue. 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 185, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1448, redescription. Zeya 
& Hayat, 1995: 104, redescription. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.75 mm. Body and legs dark brown. Antenna dark brown except scape 
ventrally brown. 
Head width 1.8x as broad as vertex width; eye height 1.7x as long as malar space. 
Antenna with scape 3x as long as broad; F l ^ shorter than F5 individually; F5-8 
subequal and with mps (F5-F7= 2 mps, F8= 4 mps); clava 3^ as long as broad, slightly 
longer than F6-8 combined and with 5 mps. 
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Mesosoma distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 3x as long as broad with 
longest marginal fringe 0.4x maximum wing width. Hind wing with longest marginal 
fringe 5.6x as long as wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster, 1.5x as long as mid 
tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Tamil Nadu. 
Comments. Gonatocerus devitatakus Mani & Saraswat appears close to G. bakrotus 
Mani & Saraswat, but it differs from later by the characters given in the key. 
12. Gonatocerus farmani "Leyai & Anwar 
Gonatocerus farmani Zeya & Anwar, 2013: 121. Female. Holotype female, India, 
Shillong (ZDAMU, examined). 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.34 mm. Head brown to dark brown. Antenna pale brown to dark 
brown. Mesosoma with mid lobe of mesoscutum yellow with dark brown patch 
anteriorly, side lobe yellow with dark brown patch anteriorly; anterior scutellum brown to 
dark brown medially, posterior scutellum yellow with pale brown suffusion medially; 
metanotum pale brown to dark brown; propodeum brown to dark brown. Wings 
subhyaline. Fore legs pale brown to brown, coxae pale yellow to dark brown; hind coxae 
yellow with dark brown suffusion in basal half; mid and hind legs brownish yellow. 
Gaster in basal third yellow and rest dark brown. 
Head, in dorsal view, 0.93x as long as broad. Antenna with scape 5.5x as long as 
broad; all funicular segments longer than broad; Fl the shortest; F4 and F5 subequal and 
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the longest; F5-8 with 2 mps; clava 3.5x as long as broad, slightly shorter than F5 8 
combined and with 8 mps. 
Mesosoma distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 3.76x as long as broad, disc 
behind marginal vein less densely setose; longest marginal fringe 0.29x maximum wing 
width. Hind wing 24.5x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 2.6x as long as 
maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor strongly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 2.2x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. MYM.CH.650): 
INDIA: MEGHALAYA: Shillong, Ladmawplong, 23.X.2008, Coll. F.R. Khan. 
Hosts. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Meghalaya. 
Comments. The diagnosis of Gonatocerus farmani Zeya & Anwar is based on the 
holotype and original description given by Zeya & Anwar (2013). It resembles G. 
delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao) in having robust antennal fiinicular segments, but it 
differs from the later by the following characters: fore wing less density setose behind 
marginal vein; ovipositor 2.2x as long as mid tibia. In the later species, fore wing densely 
setose behind marginal vein; ovipositor 1-1.27x as long as mid tibia. 
13. Gonatocerus lakhimpuriensis sp. nov. (Figs 45^9) 
Description 
Female. Length, 0.69 mm. Head brown to dark brown. Antenna with radicle pale yellow; 
scape and pedicel pale brown, dorsal edge of scape and pedicel dark brown; flagellum 
brown to dark brown. Mesosoma largely dark brown to black with edge of mid lobe of 
mesoscutum and scutellum appear on slide pale yellow. Wings subhyaline. Legs with 
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coxae and femora pale yellow; tibiae pale yellow except brown dorsal margin; tarsi 
brown. Gaster in basal third pale yellow and rest dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 45) in frontal view, 1.23^ as broad as high, 1.43x as broad as vertex width 
three ocellar setae; medial face 0.66x as broad as lateral face; torulus 0.85 x its own 
length from transverse trabecula; eye height 2x as long as malar space. Antenna (Fig. 46) 
with scape 3.46x as long as broad; radicle longer than pedicel, 0.46x total length of 
scape; pedicel longer than Fl; all fimicle segments are distinctly longer than broad; Fl-3 
subequal and slightly shorter than F4 individually; F5 the longest; F6 distinctly shorter 
than F5 and F7, but slightly shorter than F8; F5, F7 and F8 with 2 mps; clava 4.1 Ix as 
long as broad and slightly longer than F6-8 combined with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 49) distinctly shorter than metasoma; mid lobe of mesoscutum 
subequal to scutellum, longer than propodeum. Fore wing (Fig. 47) 2.69x as long as 
broad with marginal fringe 0.25x maximum wing width, disc behind marginal vein bare 
except a line of setae adjacent to marginal vein and cubital row of setae; hypochaeta 
nearer to distal macrochaeta than to proximal macrochaeta; marginal vein 4.25x as long 
as stigmal vein, 0.56x total length of submarginal vein. Hind wing (Fig. 48) I7.7x as 
long as broad with longest marginal fringe 2.14x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 49). Petiole 2.66x as broad as long. Ovipositor hardly exserted 
beyond the apex of gaster and 1.15x as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Relative measurements: Holotype. HW, 23.75; HH, 19.5; FVW, 16.5; MFW, 2.5; LFW, 
3.75; TL, 3.5; TTD, 3; EH, 12.5; MSL, 6.25; RL, 6; SCL, 13; PL, 5.75; Fl, 3.5; F2, 3.5; 
F3, 3.5; F4, 4.25; F5, 6.25; F6, 4.75; F7, 6; F8, 5; CL, 17.5; MSSL, 33; MSTL, 11; 
SCTL, II; MTL, 2.5; PDL, 7.5; FWL, 74; FWW, 27.5; SMVL, 15; MVL, 8.5; STL, 2; 
FWF, 7; HWL, 62; HWW, 3.5; HWF, 7.5; FFm, 18; FTb, 12; FTrs, 27, FBstr, 8; MFm, 
18; MTb, 26; MTrs, 29; MBstr, 8; HFm, 20; HTb, 28; HTrs, 30; HBstr, 9; GSTL, 40; 
OVPL, 30. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (on slide, slide No. MYM.510): INDIA: UTTAR 
PRADESH: Lakhimpur Dhakin, 28.ix.200, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
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Hosts. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. This new species resembles G. thyhdes (Debauche, 1948) in body colour, 
dimension of fiinicular segments and the relative length of ovipositor and mid tibia, but 
differs from the later mainly in having on F5 with 2 mps; clava with 9 mps; mid lobe of 
mesoscutum and scutellum dark brown to black with edges appear pale yellow on slide; 
fore wing 2.69x as long as broad; hind wing 17.7x as long as broad with longest marginal 
fringe 2.14X as long as maximum wing width. In G. thyhdes F5 without mps; clava with 
10 mps; mid lobe of mesoscutum and scutellum completely dark brown; fore wing 
2.8-3.Ix as long as broad; hind wing 19.3x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 
2.52x as long as maximum wing width (Triapitsyn, 2013). 
14. Gonatocerus litoralis (Haliday) (Figs 7 & 50-55) 
Ooctonus litoralis Hahday, 1833: 344. Female. Lectotype female (OUMNH), designated 
byGraham 1982: 223-224. 
Ooctonus litoralis Haliday: Curtis, 1837:134, (hst). 
[See Matthews (1986) and Triapitsyn (2013), for extralimital synonymy] 
Redescription 
Female. Length, 0.57-0.64 mm. Body dark brown to black. Head dark brown to black. 
Antenna brown with dorsal edge of scape dark brown; radicle white. Mesosoma dark 
brown, sometimes light brown along edges of mid lobe of mesoscutum and scutellum. 
Wings subhyaline. Legs with fore coxa pale brown to brown; mid and hind coxae brown 
to dark brown; femora pale brown; tibiae and tarsi brown to dark brown. Gaster in basal 
third brown and rest brown to dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 50) in frontal view, 1.11-1.2x as broad as high, 1.2-1.33 x as broad as 
vertex width; medial face subequal to lateral face; torulus 0.35x its own length from 
transverse trabicula; eye height 1.6-I.85x as long as malar space. Antenna (Figs 51, 52) 
with radicle 0.43-0.46x total length of scape and subequal to slightly longer than pedicel; 
scape 3.57-3.83X as long as broad; pedicel longer than Fl; Fl-4 individually slightly 
longer than broad and shorter than distal funicular segments; F5, F7 and F8 subequal in 
length with mps (F5= 1-2 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); F6 distinctly shorter than F5, F7 
and F8 and without mps; clava 3.44-4.22x as long as broad, subequal to slightly shorter 
than F5-8 combined with 10 mps. [Clava with 11 mps on one antenna and 10 mps on 
another antenna, in one specimen]. 
Mesosoma (Figs 7, 55) shorter than gaster; mid lobe of mesoscutum subequal to 
slightly shorter than scutellum; propodeum 0.55-0.58x mesoscutum. Fore wing (Fig. 53) 
2.8-3.17x as long as broad; marginal vein 0.48-0.53x total length of submarginal vein, 
3x as long as stigmal vein; hypochaeta nearer to distal macrochaeta than to proximal 
macrochaeta; disc setose, setae extend slightly behind apex of submarginal vein; longest 
marginal fringe 0.28-O.32x maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 54) 22.8-23.6x as 
long as broad with longest marginal fringe 3.2-3.4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Figs 7, 55). Petiole 1.4-3x as broad as long. Ovipositor 0.79-0.82 length 
of gaster, hardly to slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.13-1.52x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Relative measurements: HW (n=3) 22.25-24 (23.41); HH (n=3) 20-21 (20.33); FVW 
(n=3) 17.5-20 (18); MFW (n=2) 3.25^ (3.62); LFW (n=2) 3-3.5 (3.25); TL (n=2) 3.5; 
TTD (n=2) 1.25; EH (n=2) 10-13 (11.5); MSL (n=2) 6.25-7 (6.62); RL (n=2) 5-5.25 
(5.12); SCL(n=4) 11.25-12.5 (11.68); PL (n=4) 5-5.75 (5.18); Fl(n=4) 3.25-3.5 (3.43); 
F2 (n=4) 2.5; F3 (n=4) 2.5-3 (2.87); F4 (n=4) 3-3.5 (3.12); F5 (n=4) 4.5-5 (4.87); F6 
(n=2) 3 .5^ (3.87); F7 (n=4) 4.25-5 (4.56); F8 (n-4) 4.25-5 (4.56); CL (n=4) 15.5-19 
(17.25); MSSL (n=4) 26-32 (30); MSTL (n=4) 9-12 (10); SCTL (n=4) 11-16 (12.62); 
MTL (n=4) 1-2.5 (1.75); PDL (n=4) 5-7 (6.43); FWL (n=4) 70-76 (72.75); FWW (n=4) 
23-26 (24.25); SMVL (n=4) 12.5-15.5 (13.81); MVL (n=4) 7.5-8 (7.62); STL (n=4) 2-3 
(2.62); FWF (n=4) 7-8.5 (7.43); HWL (n=3) 56-59 (57.33); HWW (n=4) 2.25-2.5 
(2.43); HWF (n=4) 7-8.5 (7.75); FFm (n=3) 18-21 (19.33); FTb (n=2) 12-16 (14); FTrs 
(n=3) 23-25 (24.33); FBstr (n=3) 6-7 (6.33); MFm (n=3) 16-17 (16.66); MTb (n=5) 21-
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24 (22.8); MTrs (n=3) 13-25 (21.66); MBstr (n=3) 5-7 (6); HFm (n=3) 17-21 (18.66); 
HTb (n=3) 23.5-24 (23.83); HTrs (n=3) 24^26 (25); HBstr (n=l) 7; GSTL (n=3) 34-40 
(36.66); OVPL (n=4) 27-32.5 (30.62). 
Specimens examined. INDIA: KERALA: Malappuram, Kuttilandi, 1 female (on slide, 
slide No. MYM.508), 9.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan. PUNJAB: Pathankot: Dodhpur Kulain, 1 
female (on slide, slide No. MYM.502), ll.vii.2006, Coll. S.M.A. Badruddin & F.R. 
Khan. UTTARKHAND: Dehradun, Laxmipur, I female (on slide, slide No. MYM.506), 
03.xi.2009, Coll. F.R. Khan. UTTAR PRADESH: Lakhimpur, Imami Punva, 1 female 
(on slide, slide No. MYM.503), 27.ix.2006, Coll. S.M.A. Badruddin & F.R. Khan. 
(ZDAMU). 
Host. Aphrodes sp., Macrosteles sexnotatus (Fallen), Neoaliturus (Circulifer) tenellus 
(Baker), Zyginidia sohrab Zachvatkin (Triapitsyn, 2013). 
Distribution. India (New record): Kerala, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand. 
(Palaearctic; Nearctic; Neotropical). 
Comments. Gonatocerus litoralis is apparently a highly variable species, and thus 
sometimes difficult to diagnose. However, the redescription of species is based on some 
specimens which agree fairly well with most of the characters of the species and the 
redescription given by Triapitsyn (2013) except for the relatively shorter funicular 
segments. Therefore, 1 consider it to be an intraspecific variation for the species. It is 
extremely close to G. ramakrishnai (Subba Rao & Kaur) but differs mainly in having 10 
mps on clava where as G. ramakrishnai has only 6 mps on clava. For further details, see 
comments under G. ramakrishnai. 
15. Gonatocerus longior Soyka (Figs 56-60) 
Gonatocerus longior Soyka, 1946: 38. Female. Holotype female, Holand: Valkenburg 
(NHMW). 
Lymaenon conicus Mathot 1969: 21. Female. Holotype female, Tervuren, Flemish 
Brabant, Belgium. Synonymy by Triapitsyn, 2013: 99-104. 
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Gonatocerus longior Soyka: Mathews, 1986: 224, diagnosis. Viggiani & Jesu, 1986: 31. 
Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 100, redescription. Baquero & Jordana, 2003: 12. Donev 
2005: 381. Triapitsyn, 2013: 99, redescription. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.0 mm. Body dark brown. Antenna with radicle pale yellow, scape and 
pedicel yellowish brown, flagellum dark brown. Mesosoma dark brown. Wings 
subhyaline. Legs pale yellow to brown. Gaster dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 56) in frontal view, 1.4x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2.14x as 
long as malar space. Antenna (Fig. 57) with scape 3.5x as long as broad; F l ^ 
individually shorter than F5; F6 distinctly shorter than F5 & F7; F5-8 with mps (F5= 2 
mps, F6=0-l mps, F7=2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava 3.47x as long as broad, longer than F6-
8 combined and with 10-12 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 59) distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Fig. 58) 3x as long 
as broad; disc sparsely setose behind marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.25x 
maximum wing width. Hind wing 29.6x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 
3.2x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 60). Ovipositor exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 2x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Specimen examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: 
AHgarh, 1 female (on slide, slide No. GTS-245), 12.viii.l993, Coll. S.l. Kazmi. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the above species based on the determined specimen 
housed in ZDAMU, and the redescription provided by Zeya & Hayat (1995). G. longior 
appears close to G. farmani in having similar body colour, ovipositor originating from 
base of gaster and relative length of ovipositor and mid tibia, but it differs from the later 
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mainly in having funicular segments long; F6 distinctly shorter than F5 and F7. In G. 
farmani all funicular segments longer than broad but F4-8 decreasing in length distad. 
16. Gonatocerus maculatus Zeya 
Gonatocerus maculatus Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 117. Female. Holotype female. 
India (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus maculatus Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat: Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.83 mm. Head brown. Antenna with radicle pale; scape and pedicel 
pale yellowish brown with dark brown edge of scape; flagellum brown. Mesosoma 
brownish yellow with dark brown as follows: a dark brown patch on most of the mid lobe 
of mesoscutum except sides; a dark brown patch on anterior third of side lobe and 
anterior scutellum medially; axillae, most of posterior scutellum except sides, metanotum 
and propodeum brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs pale yellowish brown with hind tibia 
dark brown. Gaster in basal one-fourth pale and rest brown. 
Antenna, with scape about 3x as long as broad; Fl-5 each distinctly shorter than F6-8 
individually; F2 and 3 subequal; F4 and 5 subequal; F6-8 longer and larger with 2 mps; 
clava 3x as long as broad, longer than F5-8 combined and with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma subequal to metasoma. Fore wing 3x as long as broad with longest 
marginal fringe 0.29x maximum wing width. Hind wing with longest marginal fringe 
4.6x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor not exserted beyond the apex of gaster, 1.35x as long as mid 
tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Uttar Pradesh. 
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Comments. The diagnosis of the above species is based on the original description given 
by Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat (1995). It appears to be quite different from all the described 
species of liioralis-group. However it differs from G. narayani mainly in the following 
external characters: Fl-5 distinctly shorter than F6-8 individually; F4 and F5 subequal in 
length; F6-8 with 2 mps. In the later species FI-4 shorter than following ftinicular 
segments; F5 slightly to distinctly longer than F4. 
17. Gonatocerus malanadensis Subba Rao 
Gonatocerus malanadensis Subba Rao, 1989: 153. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Muddigere (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus malanadensis Subba Rao: Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 113 redescription. Anis & 
Rehmat, 3013: 5 check list. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.1 mm. Antenna with scape and pedicel yellow with dorsal edge of 
scape dark brown; flagellum dark brown. Body lemonish yellow with brown on 
mesoscutum, axillae, anterior scutellum medially, area between prof>odeal sutures. Wings 
subhyaline. Gaster yellow except for infiiscate large brown patches on T4 and T5. 
Head, width 1.5x as broad as vertex width. Antenna with scape 4x as long as broad; 
Fl-3 shorter than F4: F4—8 with 2 mps; clava 3x as long as broad, slightly shorter than 
F4-8 combined and with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 3.5x as long as broad with 
longest marginal fringe 0.2x maximum wing width. Hind wing with marginal fringe 4x 
as long as wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Kamataka. 
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Comments. The diagnosis of the above specie is based on the original description (Subba 
Rao, 1989) and the redescription given by Zeya & Hayat (1995). However, 
G. malanadensis Subba Rao appears to close to G. solanus sp.nov. in having about 
similar body colour and ovipositor sheath slightly exserted but differs from it especially 
in having F2 shorter than Fl and F3 individually; F4-8 with (?) mps; clava 3x as long as 
broad slightly shorter than F4-5 combined, with 9 mps. In G. solanus F2 longer than Fl 
and shorter than F3; F5-8 with 2 mps; clava 3.37-3.85x as long as broad, longer than 
F6-8 combined and with 20 mps. 
18. Gonatocerus manaliensis Xeysk & Anwar 
Gonatocerus manaliensis Zeya & Anwar, 2013: 119. Female. Holotype female, India, 
Manali (ZDAMU, examined). 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.1 mm. Head dark brown. Antenna with radicle, scape and pedicel pale 
brown; dorsal and ventral margins of scape dark brown; flagellum brown. Wings 
subhyaline. Legs with coxae largely dark brown; fore and hind femora brown with pale 
white apices; mid femora, all tibiae and tarsi brown. Gaster dark brown with apex pale 
brown. 
Antenna with scape 4x as long as broad; all funicular segments distinctly longer than 
broad; F l ^ individually distinctly shorter than distal funicular segments; F5-7 with 2 
mps; F8 with 2 or 3 mps; clava 3x as long as broad, a little shorter than F6-8 combined 
and with 5 mps. 
Mesosoma slightly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 2.72-3x as long as broad; disc 
with a few setae between setae adjacent to marginal vein and cubital row; longest 
marginal fringe 0.25-0.26x maximum wing width. Hind wing 22-26.6x as long as broad 
with longest marginal fringe 3-3.4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor strongly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 2.5l-2.54x as 
long as mid tibia. 
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Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM.CH.648). 
INDIA: HIMACHAL PRADESH: Manali, 9.x. 1979, Coll. M. Hayat. 
Host. Unknown. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the above species is based on the holotype. It resembles G. 
tamilanus Mani & Saraswat in more or less similar body colour and arrangement of 
funicular segments but differs mainly in having larger body size (1.1mm) and ovipositor 
markedly exserted beyond the apex of gaster with 2.51-2.54x as long as mid tibia. In G. 
tamilanus body size relatively small (0.67-0.7 mm) and ovipositor slightly exserted 
beyond the apex of gaster with 1.45-1.88x as long as mid tibia (Zeya & Hayat, 1995). 
19. Gonatocerm munnarus Mani & Saraswat (Figs 61-66) 
Gonatocerus munnarus Mani & Saraswat, 1973: 89. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Munnar (USNM). 
Gonatocerus munnarus Mani & Saraswat: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 136, catalogue. 
Sahad & Hirashima, 1984: 27, female, male. Bangladesh; Indonesia. Subba Rao & 
Hayat, 1986: 186, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1436, redescription. Zeya & Hayat, 
1995: 111, redescription. Zeya & Khan, 2011: 12, records. Anwar & Zeya, 2012: 
52, records. Manickavasagam, Rameshkumar & Rajmohana, 2011: 396, records. 
Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1 mm. Head pale yellow to dark brown. Antenna with radicle pale 
yellow; scape and pedicel pale brown with dorsal edge of scape dark brown; flagellum 
dark brown. Mesosoma yellowish brown with mid lobe of mesoscutum with dark brown 
patch in anterior third, side lobe with subtriangular dark brown patche anteriorly; axillae, 
anterior scutellum medially, metanotum medially and propodeum dark brown. Wings 
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subhyaline. Gaster with Tl, T2 and T3 pale yellow, T4 and T5 dark brown, T6 and T7 
pale yellow. Legs largely yellow to brown. 
Head, (Fig. 61) in frontal view, 1.29x as broad as high, 1.4x as broad as vertex width; 
eye height 2-2.16x as long as malar space. Antenna (Fig. 62) with scape 3.33-3.35x as 
long as broad; pedicel subequal to radicle and longer than Fl; all funicular segments are 
distinctly longer than broad; F8 slightly shorter than F7; F5-8 with mps (F5= 1-2 mps, 
F6= 2 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava longer than F6-8 combined with 12-13 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 65) distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Fig. 63) 4.18^.21 x 
as long as broad; disc setose; longest marginal fringe 0.32-0.38^ maximum wing width. 
Hind wing (Fig. 64) 32.8-36.8x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 3.7-4.8x 
as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Figs 65, 66). Petiole 1.66-2.75x as broad as long. Ovipositor 1.07-1.19^ 
total length of gaster, strongly exserted beyond gastral apex by at most 0.30x length of 
gaster, and 2-2.12x as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Recorded by Sahad & Hirashima (1984) from Bangladesh and Indonesia. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: HIMACHAL PRADESH: Chamba, Sihunta, 1 female (on 
slide, slide No. MYM.575), 24.ix.2013, Coll. P.T. Anwar & F.S.K. Amer. UTTAR 
PRADESH: Rampur, Kakrawwa, 1 female (on slide, sUde No. MYM.557), 02.ix.2011. 
Coll. S.U. Usman. (ZDAMU). 
Additional specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: JAMMU & 
KASHMIR: Mansar, 1 female (on slide, slide No. GTS-12), ii.x.l989, Coll. M.C. Basha. 
UTTAR PRADESH: Aligarh, 1 female (on sUde, slide No. GTS-32), xi.l979. Coll. M. 
Hayat; I female (on slide, slide No. GTS-43), ix.l978. Coll. M. Hayat. 
Hosts. Ex eggs of Cofana spectra (Distant), Nephotettix nigropictus (Stal); A^. virescens 
(Distant). 
Distribution. Andhra Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh (new record), Jammu & Kashmir. 
Jharkhand, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Uttarakhand. 
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. 
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Comments. Gonatocerus munnarus Maui & Saraswat looks very similar to G. solamts 
sp.nov., in most of the characters but it differs from the later in the following characters: 
gaster with last two terga pale yellow; fore wing subhyaline; setose behind marginal vein; 
clava with 12-13 mps; ovipositor strongly exserted and 2-2.12x as long as mid tibia. In 
G. solamis gaster with last two terga pale brown; fore wing subhyaline with pale brown 
suffusion distad of venation; disc bare to sparsely setose behind marginal vein; clava with 
20 mps; ovipositor exserted, 1.56-1.7x as long as mid tibia. 
20. Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) (Figs 67-73) 
Lymaenon narayani Subba Rao & Kaur, 1959: 227. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Delhi (NPC). 
Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur): Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 136, catalogue. 
Sahad & Hirashima, 1984: 18. Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 186, catalogue. Mani, 
1989: 1442, redescription. Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 106, redescription. Zeya & Khan, 
2011: 12, records. Manickavasagam & Rameshkumar, 2012: 325, records. Anis & 
Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.61-0.83 mm. Head largely pale brown. Antenna with radicle pale 
yellow; pedicel and scape pale brown, flagellum brown to dark brown. Mesosoma pale 
brown with brown to dark brown as follows: mid lobe of mesoscutum with a patch in 
anterior third to half; side lobes with subtriangular patch anteriorly; anterior scutellum 
medially; axillae, metanotum medially and propodeum. Wings subhyaline. Legs with fore 
and hind coxae pale yellow, mid coxae brown; femora pale yellow; tibiae pale brown, 
sometimes hind tibia dark brown; tarsi pale brown. Gaster in basal third pale brown and 
rest brown to dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 67) in frontal view, 1.32-1.63x as broad as vertex width; eye height 
1.78-2.26X as long as malar space. Antenna (Fig. 68-70) with scape 3-3.52>: as long as 
broad; pedicel longer than Fl; F l ^ longer than broad, individually shorter than 
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following funicular segments, sometimes F2 quadrate; F5-8 subequal, distinctly longer 
than broad, sometimes F6 shorter than F5 and F7; F5-8 with mps (F5= 1-2 mps, F6= 0-2 
mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 ^ mps); clava 2.84-3.72x as long as broad, longer than F6-8 
combined and with 9-12 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 73) shorter than metasoma. Fore wing (Figs 71, 72) 2.8-3.18x as 
long as broad; disc less densely setose behind marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 
0.28-0.32X maximum wing width. Hind wing 21.6-28.4x as long as broad with longest 
marginal fringe 3.16-4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 73). Ovipositor slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 
1.29-1.48x as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Receded by Zeya & Hayat (1995) from Indian State of Assam. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: KARNATAKA: Mandya, Narayan Gawda, 1 female (on 
slide, sUde No. MYM.54I), 2.i.20I2, Coll. F.R. Khan; Pandaupura, 2 females (on 2 
slides, slides No. MYM.514 & MYM.539), 4.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan; Byadarhalli, 1 
female (on slide, slide No. MYM.540), 4.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan. KERALA: Alappuzha, 
Kayamkulam, 2 females (on 2 slides, shdes No. MYM.515 & MYM.516), 17.i.2012, 
Coll. F.R. Khan. PUNJAB: PKT, Sali Kulian, 1 female (on slide, slide No. MYM.513), 
I2.vii.2006, S.M.A. Badruddin & F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Additional specimens examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: ASSAM: 
Silchar, 1 female (on slide, slide No.GTS-I52), 9.ii.l989, Coll. M.C. Basha. KERALA: 
Trichur, 1 female (on slide, slide No. GTS-244.1NDIA), 27.ii.93, Coll. S.B. Zeya; Calicut 
(unir Bot Sorler), I female (on slide, slide No. GTS-252), 2.iii.93, Coll. S.B.Zeya. 
TAMIL NADU: Mahabali Puram, 1 female (on slide, slide No. GTS-251), 16.ii.93, Coll. 
S.I. Kazmi. UTTAR PRADESH: Ahgarh, 1 female (on slide, sHde No. GTS-131), iii.8l. 
Coll. M. Hayat. 
Host: ex eggs of membracids, Eucoccosterphus tuberculatus. 
Distribution; hidia: Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, 
Kamataka (New record), Kerala, Odisha, Punjab (New record), Pudhucherry, Tamil 
Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. 
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Comments. Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) is highly variable. Recently, 
Triapitsyn (2013) commented that Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat (1995) is 
very close to the Oriental species, G. narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) and may not be much 
different from G. narayani due to minor differences and likely to subject of intraspecific 
variability. However, 1 do not consider it to be fell in the range of variability. Because, 
in G. bouceki ovipositor arise nearly at the base of gaster and 1.9-2.07x as long as mid 
tibia. In G. narayani ovipositor do not arise at the base of gaster and 1.2-1.6x as long as 
mid tibia (Zeya & Hayat. 1995). 
21. Gonatocerus ramakrishnai (Subba Rao & Kaur) 
Lymaenon ramakrishnai Subba Rao & Kaur, 1959: 233. Female. Holotjqje female, India: 
Delhi (NPC). 
Gonatocerus ramakrishnai (Subba Rao & Kaur): Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 136, 
catalogue. Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 186, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1448, 
redescription. Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 99, redescription. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, 
checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length 0.88 mm. Head dark brown. Antenna with scape and pedicel brown; 
dorsal edge of scape dark brown; flagellum dark brown. Mesosoma dark brown. Wings 
subhyaline. Legs including coxae dark brown except pale brown fore tibia. Gaster with 
dark brown bands interrupted by lemon yellowish colour. 
Antenna with scape 4x as long as broad; F l ^ longer than broad and shorter than 
distal funicular segments; F5 and F7 subequal and slightly longer than F8 and distinctly 
longer than F6; F5, F7 and F8 with mps (F5= 1 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava 3.5x 
as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 combined and with 6 mps. 
Mesosoma distintly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 3x as long as broad with 
longest marginal fringe 0.28x maximum wing width. Hind wing with longest marginal 
fringe 4.7x as long as maximum wing width. 
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Metasoma. Ovipositor not exserted beyond the apex of gaster, and 1.25x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Delhi. 
Comments. Triapitsyn (2013) reviewed the Palaearctic species of Gonatocerus and 
examined a large number of specimens of G. litoralis, and, stated that the Indian species, 
G. ramakrishnai might be near to G. litoralis, differing only in having 6 mps on clava of 
G. ramakrishnai (Zeya & Hayat, 1995). In G. litoralis antennal clava has 10 mps. 
Therefore, he did not synonymize it with G. litoralis as the holotype was not examined 
by him. I do agree with the opinion of Triapitsyn (2013), but defer a final decision on the 
validity or otherwise of G. ramakrishnai till the examination of the holotype. 
22. Gonatocerus ramamurthyi Zeya & Anwar (Figs 1, 2 & 74—76) 
Gonatocerus ramamurthyi Zeya & Anwar, 2013: 120. Female. Holotype female, India: 
Uttarakhand (ZDAMU), examined. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.99 mm. Body pale yellow to dark brown. Head yellowish brown to 
dark brown; lateral face yellow; medial face and gena yellowish brown. Antenna with 
radicle white; scape and pedicel yellowish brown with dorsal edge of pedicel and scape 
dark brown; flagellum brown. Mesosoma with pronotum brown; mid lobe of mesoscutum 
in anterior half dark brown; side lobe anteriorly with subtriangular dark brown; anterior 
scutellum brown to dark brown; posterior scutellum pale brown except pale yellow sides; 
axillae dark brown; metanotum brown except pale brown sides; propodeum dark brown. 
Wings subhyaline. Legs, with coxae pale brown. Gaster in basal third pale brown and rest 
dark brown 
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Head, (Fig. 1) in frontal view, 1.29x as broad as high and 1.49x as broad as vertex 
width; eye height 1.93x as long as malar space length. Antenna (Fig. 2) with scape 3x as 
long as broad; pedicel 0.43 x total length of scape, subequal to radicle and shorter than Fl 
and F2 combined; Fl and F2 subequal and individually shorter than F3; F3-F7 almost 
subequal and each slightly longer than F8; F6-8 with 2 mps; clava 3x as long as broad, 
slightly longer than preceding three segments combined and with 7 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 76) distinctly shorter than metasoma; mesoscutum O.Qx total length 
of scutellum and 1.68x as long as propodeum. Fore wing (Fig. 74) 3.35x as long as 
broad; disc setose; hypochaeta nearer to distal macrochaeta than to proximal 
macrochaeta; longest marginal fringe 0.33 x maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 75) 
32x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 4x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 77). Petiole 1.66x as broad as long. Ovipositor 0.96x total length of 
gaster, slightly exserted and 1.78x as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYM/CH.649): 
INDIA: UTTARAKHAND, Roorkee, Chhittarwala, 2.xi.2009, Coll. F.R. Khan. 
Specimen examined. INDIA: HIMACHAL PRADESH: Solan, Nalagarh, 1 female (on 
slide, slide No. MYM.561), 02.X.2013, Coll. P.T. Anwar & F.S.K. Amer. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh (new record). 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species based on specimen collected from Himachal 
Pradesh agrees fairly well with the original description given by Zeya & Anwar (2013). 
But it differs from the holotype mainly in having variation in the dimension of antennal 
funicular segments. In the recorded specimen Fl and F2 subequal in length, individually 
shorter than F3; F3-7 almost subequal in length and each slightly longer than F8; clava 
with 7 mps. In the holotype Fl slightly shorter than F2; F3, F4 and F5 subequal in length, 
longer than F2; F6 and F7 subequal in length, slightly longer than F3-5 individually, but 
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slightly shorter than F8; clava with 5 mps. Therefore, I consider these characters to be 
intraspecific variation for the species. 
23. Gonatocerus solanus sp. nov. (Figs 78-82) 
Description 
Female. Length, 1.12-1.2 mm (holotype, length, 1.12mm). Head pale brown to dark 
brown; face and malar space pale yellow to brown; occipital region dark brown. Antenna 
with radicle white to pale yellow, scape and pedicel yellow to pale brown with dorsal 
edge of scape dark brown, flagellum dark brown. Mesosoma pale brown to dark brown as 
follows: pronotum pale brown; mid lobe of mesoscutum pale brown with brown patch in 
anterior third; side lobe with subtriangular brown patch anteriorly; anterior scutellum 
medially, axillae dark brown; metanotum brown to dark brown; propodeum brown with 
area between submedial sutures dark brown. Wings subhyaline; fore wing with pale 
brown infiiscation medially touching both margins of the disc. Legs largely pale brown, 
but mid coxae and mid tibiae brown to dark brown and last two tarsal segments of all legs 
dark brown. Gaster with T1-T3 pale white to pale yellow; T4 and T5 dark brown and T6 
and T7 pale brown. 
Head, (Fig. 78) in frontal view, 1.25-1.36x (holotype, 1.36x) as broad as high, 
1.44-1.52X (holotype, 1.44x) as broad as vertex width with three ocellar setae; medial 
face 0.9-1.27X (holotype, 1.27x) as broad as lateral face; torulus 0.4x its own length 
from transverse trabecula; a pair of setae in between toruli; eye height 1.85-2.1 Ix 
(holotype, 2.11x) as long as malar space length. Antenna (Fig. 79) with scape 3.31^. 15x 
(holotype, 3.63x) as long as broad, radicle 0.4-0.45x (holotype, 0.4x) total length of 
scape, slightly shorter than pedicel and Fl combined; pedicel longer than Fl and 
subequal to F2; Fl-3 individually shorter than F4; F4, F5 and F6 subequal in length and 
slightly longer than F7 and F8; F5-8 individually with 2 mps; clava 3.37-3.85x 
(holotype, 3.85x) as long as broad, longer than preceding three funicular segments 
combined and with 20 mps. 
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Mesosoma (Fig. 82) distinctly shorter than metasoma; each lateral lobe of pronotum 
with 4 setae; mesoscutum subequal to scutellum; mid lobe of mesoscutum with 2 setae; 
each side lobe of mesoscutum and axilla with 1 seta; propodeum 0.75-0.86x (holotype, 
0.75x) total length of mesoscutum; propodeum with submedial sutures slight converging 
anteriorly. Fore wing (Fig. 80) 3.58-3.79x (holotype, 3.68x) as long as broad; disc 
behind marginal vein near bare to sparsely setose but cubital row of setae complete; 
hypochaeta nearer to distal macrochaeta than to proximal macrochaeta; marginal vein 
0.56-0.65X (holotype, 0.56x) total length of submarginal vein and 2.8-2.94x (holotype, 
2.94x) as long as stigmal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.23-0.29x (holotype, 0.29x) 
maximum wing width. Hind wing (Fig. 81) 33.6-37.6x (holotype, 34.18x) as long as 
broad with longest marginal fringe 3.81-4x (holotype, 3.81 x) as long as maximum wing 
width. 
Metasoma (Fig. 83). Petiole 1.37-1.56x (holotype, 1.56x) as broad as long; ovipositor 
0.86-0.96X (holotype, 0.9x) total length of gaster, exserted beyond gasteral the apex by 
at least 0.08x length of gaster, and 1.56-1.7x (holotype, 1.61 x) as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Relative measurement: Holotype. HW, 35.5; HH, 26; FVW, 24.5; MFW, 5.75; LFW, 4.5; 
TL, 5; TTD, 2; EH, 19; MSL, 9; RL, 8; SCL, 20; PL, 7; Fl, 5.75; F2, 7; F3, 7.5; F4, 8; 
F5, 8.5; F6, 8; F7, 7.5; F8, 7; CL, 27; MSSL, 48; MSTL, 14.5; SCTL, 16; MTL, 2; PDL, 
11; FWL, 118; FWW, 32; SMVL, 25; MVL, 14; STL, 4.75; FWF, 9.5; HWL, 94; HWW, 
2.75; HFL, 10.5; FFm, 27; FTb, 25; FTrs, 38; FBstr, 10; MFm, 27; MTb, 36.5; MTrs, 39; 
MBstr, 11; HFm, 28; HTb, 44; HTrs, 42; HBstr, 14; GSTL, 65; OVPL, 59. 
Paratypes. HW (n=2) 32-34 (33); HH (n-1) 25.5; FVW (n=2) 22-22.25 (22.12); MFW 
(n=2) 4.5; LFW (n=2) 4.5-5 (4.75); TL (n=l) 5; TTD (n=l) 2; EH (n=2) 17.5-18.5 (18); 
MSL (n=2) 9-10 (9.5); RL (n=2) 8.25-9 (8.6); SCL (n=2) 18.25-19.75 (19); PL (n=2) 
6.5-7.5 (7); Fl (n=2) 5 ^ (5.5); F2 (n=2) 6.25-6.5 (6.3); F3 (n=2) 7-7.5 (7.25); F4 (n=2) 
8; F5 (n=2) 8; F6 (n=2) 7-8(7.5); F7 (n=2) 7; F8 (n=2) 6.5-7 (6.75); CL (n=2) 27-28.5 
(27.75); MSSL (n=2) 45-46 (45.5); MSTL (n=2) 15-15.25 (15.12); SCTL (n=2) 14-15 
(14.5); MTL (n=2) 2; PDL (n=2) 12-13 (12.5); FWL (n=2) 110-122 (116); FWW (n=2) 
29-34 (31.5); SMVL (n=2) 21.5-25.5 (23.5); MVL (n=2) 14-14.5 (14.25); STL (n=2) 5; 
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FWF (n=2) 7.5-8 (7.75); HWL (n=2) 84-94 (89); HWW (n=2) 2.5; HWF (n=2) 10; FFm 
(n=2) 26-27 (26.5); FTb (n=2) 25; FTrs (n=2) 36-37 (36.5); FBstr (n=2) 11; MFm (n=2) 
26; MTb (n=2) 37; MTrs (n=2) 38; MBstr (n=2) 11-12 (11.5); HFm (n-2) 29-31 (30); 
HTb (n=2) 41-42 (41.5); HTrs (n=2) 41^2 (41.5); HBstr (n=2) 12-13 (12.5); GSTL 
(n=2) 60-73 (66.5); OVPL (n=2) 58-63 (60.5). 
Material examined. Holotype, female (on slide, slide No. MYM.562, NPC); INDIA: 
HIMACHAL PRADESH: Solan, Nalagarh, 2.X.2013, Coll. P.T. Anwar & F.S.K. Amer. 
Paratypes, 2 females; 1 female (on slide, slide No. MYM.553, ZDAMU): UTTAR 
PRADESH: Aligarh, Panjipur, 23.ix.2013, Coll. P.T. Anwar.. Paratype, 1 female (on 
slide, slide No. MYM.251, ZDAMU): KARNTAKA: Mandya, 22.vii.2012 (Malaise 
trap), Coll. K. Veenakumari. 
Host. Unknown 
Distribution. India: Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Etymology. The species name is derived from the name of the locality from where the 
holotype was collected. 
Comments. G. solanus sp. nov. is extremely close to G. munnarus Mani & Saraswat by 
the characters given under the comments of G. munnarus. >,»v»):i%-^  '^"''^*^*^». 
r^v 
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- ; ? * * 24. Gonatocerus spectabilis Zeya 
Gonatocerus spectabilis Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 110. Female. Holotype female, 
hidia, Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus spectabilis Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat: Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1.22 mm. Head pale yellowish brown with dark brown vertex and 
occiput. Antenna with radicle, scape and pedicel pale brownish yellow with dorsal edge 
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of scape dark brown, flagellum dark brown. Mesosoma yellow with brown as follows; 
spots on sides of pronotiim, a patch in anterior third of mesoscutum, spots on anterior 
third of side lobe, anterior scutellum, axilla, metanotum and propodeum. Wings 
subhyaline. Legs yellow to brown. Gaster in basal half yellow and rest dark brown. 
Head width 1.57x as broad as vertex width; eye height 2.6x as long as malar space. 
Antenna with scape about 3.5x as long as broad, F l ^ shorter than F5; F5-8 decreasing 
in length distad and with 2 mps; clava about 3x as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 
combined and with 8-9 mps. 
Mesosoma distinctly shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 4x as long as broad; disc 
setose behind marginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.29x maximum wing width. Hind 
wing with marginal fringe 2.25x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 2x as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Comments. The diagnosis of Gonatocerus spectabilis Zeya based on the original 
description given by Zeya in Zeya & Hayat (1995). It comes close to G.farmani Zeya & 
Anwar mainly in having gaster in basal third pale yellow and ovipositor less than 2.5x as 
long as mid tibia but it differs fi-om the later by the characters given in the key. 
25. Gonatocerus sundus Zeya & Anwar 
Gomtoceru sundus Zeya & Anwar, 2013: 17. Female. Holotype female, India, Darjeeling 
(ZDAMU, examined). 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 1 mm. Head dark brown. Antenna brown to dark brown. Mesosoma 
yellowish with brown to dark brown as follows: a dark brown patch on mid lobe of 
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mesoscutum, sides and posterior end of mid lobe of mesoscutum margined faintly white; 
side lobe of mesoscutum anteriorly with a dark brown patch; anterior and posterior 
scutellum medially brown; axillae dark brown; metanotum with dorsellum yellow with 
sides brown; propodeum brown to dark brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs with fore coxa 
yellow; mid and hind coxae brown to dark brown; femora yellowish brown to dark 
brown; all tibiae and tarsi brown. Gaster in basal third yellow and rest dark brown. 
Head, in dorsal view 0.84x as long as broad. Antenna with scape 5x as long as broad; 
Fl-3 subequal and individually shorter than F4-8; F5-8 with mps (F5= 2 mps. F6= 1 or 
2 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8== 2 mps); clava 3x as long as broad, subequal to F6-8 combined, 
with 10 mps. 
Mesosoma shorter than metasoma. Fore wing 3.58-3.66x as long as broad; setae 
adjacent to marginal vein extending to a level of apical third of submarginal vein; longest 
marginal fringe 0.34x maximum wing width. Hind wing 33.3x as long as broad with 
longest marginal fringe 4.67x as long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor barely to slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 
1.0-1.1X as long as mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female, (ZDAMU, registration No. HY\4/CH.647): 
INDIA: WEST BENGAL: Darjeeling, Gorabari, IS.viii. 2008, Coll. F.R. Khan. 
Host Unknown. 
Comments. Gonatocerus sundus Zeya & Anwar comes close to G. venuslus Zeya (in 
Zeya & Hayat, 1995) mainly in having more or less similar relative measurement of 
ovipositor and mid tibia and distribution of setae behind submarginal vein but it differs 
from later mainly in the following characters: scape 5x as long as broad; F5-8 with mps 
(F5=2 mps, F6= 1 or 2 mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava with 10 mps. In G. sundus 
scape 2.62X as long as broad; F5, F7 & F8 with mps (F5= 1 mps, F7= 1-2 mps, F8= 2 
mps); clava with 8-9 mps. 
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26. Gonatocerus tamUanus Mani & Saraswat (Figs 84-88) 
Gonatocerus tamilanus Mani & Saraswat, 1973:93. Female, male. Holotype female, 
India: Valandur forest (USNM). 
Gonatocerus tamilanus Mani & Saraswat: Subba Rao & Hayat, 1983: 135, catalogue. 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1986: 185, catalogue. Mani, 1989: 1440, redescription. Zeya 
& Hayat, 1995: 97, redescription. Rameshkumar, Manickavasagam & Jebanesn, 
2011: 281, records. Zeya & Khan, 2011: 12, records. Zeya et al., 2013: 8, notes. 
Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5, checklist. 
Diagnosis 
J' 
Female. Length, 0.67-0.7 mm. Body dark brown. Head brown to dark brown. Antenna 
with radicle white; scape and pedicel pale brown, dorsal edge of scape brown; flagellum 
brown to dark brown. Mesosoma brown to dark brown. Wings subhyaline. Legs with fore 
coxa pale brown; mid and hind coxae pale brown to dark brown; fore femur pale brown, 
mid and hind femora, tibiae of all legs dark brown; tarsi brown. Gaster with Tl pale 
yellow and rest brown to dark brown. 
Head, in frontal view, 1.36x as broad as vertex width; eye height 1.68^ as long as 
malar space. Antenna (Figs 84, 85) with scape 2.93-3.2x as long as broad; Fl-4 
individually shorter than F5; F2 and F4 subquadrate to quadrate; F6 shorter than F5, F7 
and F8, sometimes F6 subequal to F5; F7 and F8; F5-F8 with mps (F5= 2 mps, F6= 1-2 
mps, F7= 2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava 3.1-3.33x as long as broad, subequal to F6-F8 
combined with 9 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 88) slightly shorter than gaster; scutellum subequal to slightly shorter 
than mesoscutum and longer than propodeum. Fore wing (Fig. 86) 2.58-2.6^ as long as 
broad; disc behind marginal vein nearly bare except a few setae adjacent to marginal vein 
and cubital row of setae; longest marginal fringe 0.21-0.22x maximum wing width. Hind 
wing (Fig. 87) 16.25-I8.57x as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 2.l2-2.l4x as 
long as maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor slightly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.45x as long 
as mid tibia. 
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Male. Described by Mani & Saraswat (1973) but 1 have not seen the male and therefore it 
is not diagnosed here. 
Materials examined (From ZDAMU Collections). INDIA: KERALA, Walayar forest, 
1 female (on slide, slide No. GTS-250), 04.iii.93, Coll. S.B. Zeya. UTTAR PRADESH: 
Ahgarh, 2 females (on two slides, slides No. GTS-133 and GTS-134), 30.X.83, Coll. M. 
Hayat. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: KARNATAKA: Mandya, Pandav Pura, 2 females (on 
two slides, slides No. MYM.531 & MYM.532), 04.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Kamataka (New record), Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Odisha, Pudhucherry. 
Utter I^adesh. 
Comments. This species is apparently close to G. brevifuniculatus Subba Rao but it 
differs from the later by characters given under the comments of G. brevifuniculatus. 
11. Gonatocerus triapitsyni Tjeysi et al. 
Gonatocerus triapitsyni Zeya, Manickavasagam & Rameshkumar, 2012: 6. Female. 
Holotype female, India, Aligarh, (ZDAMU, examined). 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.98 mm. Body dark brown. Antenna pale brown to dark brown. 
Mesosoma dark brown except sides of mesoscutum with posterior margin and sides of 
scutellum and submedial area of metanotum narrowly white. Wings subhyaline. Legs, 
including coxae, brown to dark brown. 
Antenna with scape about 2.5x as long as broad, Fl-4 shorter than F5; F5, F7 and F8 
with mps (F5= 2 mps, F7= 3 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava about 3x as long as broad, longer 
than F6-8 combined and with 6 mps 
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Mesosoma distinctly shorter than gaster. Fore wing 2.5x as long as broad, sparsely 
setose behind marginal vein and longest marginal fringe 0.25x maximum wing width. 
Hind wing I5x as long as broad with marginal fringe 2x as long as wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor hardly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.43x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Material examined. Holotype, female (ZDAMU, registration No. HYMyCH.664): 
INDIA: UTTAR PRADESH: Aligarh, ix.2010. Coll. S. Manickavasagam. 
Host. Unknown. 
Comments. Gonatocerus triapilsyni Zeya et al. (2013) extremely close to G. tamilanus 
Mani & Saraswat in most of the characters, but differs as follows: antennal scape 
flattened slightly more than 2.5x as long as broad; clava with 6 mps and fore wing 
sparsely setose behind marginal vein. In G. tamilanus antennal scape not flattened, about 
3x as long as broad; clava with 9-10 mps and fore wing with few setae adjacent to 
marginal vein. 
28. Gonatocerus venustus Zeysk (Figs 89-94) 
Gonatocerus venustus Zeya, in Zeya & Hayat, 1995: 123. Female. Holotype female, 
India, Gaya (BMNH). 
Gonatocerus venustus Zeya: Zeya & Khan, 2011: 12. Anis & Rehmat, 2013: 5 checklist. 
Diagnosis 
Female. Length, 0.56-0.67 mm. Body largely brown to dark brown. Head brown to dark 
brown. Antenna with radicle white, scape, pedicel and flagellum pale brown to brown. 
Mesosoma largely dark brown except white pronotum or with anterior edge slightly 
brown; posterior margin and sides of mid lobe white to yellow; side lobe of mesoscutum 
white a subtriangular dark spot anteriorly. Wings subhyaline. Legs pale brown except 
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mid tibia brown and the end of tarsus in all legs brown to dark brown Gaster in basal one-
quarter pale brown and rest brown to dark brown. Legs pale brown to dark brown. 
Head, (Fig. 89) in frontal view, 1.3-1.38^ as broad as vertex width; eye height 
1.3-1.83X as long as malar space length. Antenna (Figs 90, 91) with scape 2.62-2.77>^ as 
long as broad; pedicel longer than Fl; Fl-4 individually subequal in length and shorter 
than F5; F5 slightly longer than F6, F7 and F8; F5, F7 and F8 with mps (F5= I mps, F7= 
1-2 mps, F8= 2 mps); clava 2.66-3.15x as long as broad and slightly shorter than 
preceding four fimicular segments and with 8-9 mps. 
Mesosoma (Fig. 94) distinctly shorter than metasoma; mid lobe of mesoscutum 
slightly shorter than scutellum and longer than propodeum. Fore wing (Fig. 92) 3.95-4x 
as long as broad; cubital row of setae extending behind to a level of distal half of 
submarginal vein; longest marginal fringe 0.48-0.5x maximum wing width. Hind wing 
(Fig. 93) 24-24.4X as long as broad with longest marginal fringe 4^.2x as long as 
maximum wing width. 
Metasoma. Ovipositor hardly exserted beyond the apex of gaster and 1.08x as long as 
mid tibia. 
Male. Unknown. 
Materials examined. Paratypes, 3 females: INDIA: TAMIL NADU: Kodaikanal, 
19.ii.l993,Coll. S.LKazmi. 
Specimens examined. INDIA: KARNATAKA: Mandya, Narayan Gawda, 2 female (on 
slides, slide Nos. MYM.545 & MYM.580), 02.i.2012, Coll. F.R. Khan. (ZDAMU). 
Host. Unknown. 
Distribution. India: Bihar, Jharkhand, Kamataka (New record), Kerala, Meghalaya, 
Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. 
Comments. The diagnosis of the species based the original description given by Zcya & 
Hayat (1995). However it differs from G. sundus Zeya & Anwar by the characters given 
in the comment of G. sundus. 
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CONCLUSION 
The preliminary study on the Indian Gonatocerus Nees (Chalcidoidea: 
Mymaridae) leads the author to draw the following conclusions: 
> The species of the family Mymaridae (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea), 
commonly called 'fairy flies', are exclusively oophagous, parasitizing the first 
developmental stage (eggs) in the ontogeny of other insects, their hosts. The 
hosts belong to several insect orders such as Lepidoptera, Hemiptcra, 
Coleoplera, Diptera, Orthoptera and Psocoptera which infest agricultural and 
horticultural crops. Hence they can be used as egg parasitoids to control the 
pest species belonging to these insects orders. 
> The Mymaridae is represented by 103 genera and more than 1400 species 
across the world (Noyes, 2014). But, in India it is represented by 30 genera 
and 133 species. This forms approximately 29.12% and 9.50% respectively of 
the total number of the world genera and species of the family. 
> The genus Gonatocerus has a total of 52 species from India, belonging to four 
species-groups. These are asulcifrons, litoralis, sulphuripes and ater species-
groups. 
> The present dissertation deals with a total of twenty-eight species in the 
litoralis group, including description of two new species, Gonatocerus 
lakhimpuriensis sp. nov, and G. solanus sp. nov. One species, G. litoralis 
Haliday is recorded for the first time from India. 
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APPENDIX-1 
1. Gonatocerus aureus Girault 
2. Gonatocerus bashai Zeya 
3. Gonatocerus bakrotus Mani & Saraswat 
4. Gonatocerus berijamus Mani & Saraswat 
5. Gonatocerus bicoloriventris Zeya 
6. Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya 
7. Gonatocerus brevifuniculatus Subba Rao 
8. Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao 
9. Gonatocerus coimbatorensis Zeya et al. 
10. Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao) 
11. Gonatocerus devitatakus Mani & Saraswat 
12. Gonatocerus farmani Zeya & Axrwar 
13. Gonatocerus lakhimpuriensis sp. nov. 
14. Gonatocerus litoralis (Haliday) 
15. Gonatocerus longior Soyka 
16. Gonatocerus maculatus Zeya 
17. Gonatocerus malanadensis Subba Rao 
18. Gonatocerus manaliensis Zeya & Anwar 
19. Gonatocerus munnarus Mani & Saraswat 
20. Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur) 
21. Gonatocerus ramakrishnai (Subba Rao & Kaur) 
22. Gonatocerus ramamurthyi Zeya 
23. Gonatocerus solanus sp. nov. 
24. Gonatocerus spectabilis Zeya 
25. Gonatocerus sundus Zeya & Anwar 
26. Gonatocerus tamilanus Mani & Saraswat 
27. Gonatocerus triapitsyni Zeya et al. 
28. Gonatocerus venustus Zeya 
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Figs 1-3. Explanation of terms. 1 & 2, Gonatocerus ramamurthyi Zeya & Anwar, 
female: 1, head frontal view; 2, antenna. 3, Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba 
Rao, male: antenna. 
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Figs 4-6. Explanation of terms. 4 & 5, Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur), 
female: 4, fore wing; 5, hind wing. 6, Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan &, Subba 
Rao), female: fore leg. 
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Fig. 7. Explanation of terms. Gonatocerus litoralis (Haliday), female: 
mesosoma & metasoma. 
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Figs 8-13. Gonatocerus aureus Girault, female: 8-11, antennae showing variation; 
12 & 13, fore wings showing variation. 
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Figs 14-16. Gonatocerus aureus Girault, female: 14, hind wing; 15 & 16, 
mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 17-20. Gonatocerus bashai Zeya, female: 17, antenna; 18, fore wing; 19, hind 
wing; 20, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 21-24. Gonatocerus bicolohventris Zeya, female: 21, antenna; 22, fore wing; 
23, hind wing; 24, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 25-31. Gonatocerus bouceki Zeya, female: 25, head front view; 26 & 27, 
antennae showing variation; 28 & 29, fore wings showing variation; 30, hind wing; 
31, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 32-34. Gonatocerus brevifuniculatus Subba Rao, female: 32, antenna; 33, fore 
wing basal; 34, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 35-37. Gonatocerus breviterebratus Subba Rao, female: 35, head front view; 
36, antenna; 37, fore wing. 
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Figs 38—44. Gonatocerus delhiensis (Narayanan & Subba Rao), female: 38 & 39, 
antennae showing variation; 40 & 41, fore wings showing variation; 42, hind wing; 
43, mesosoma; 44, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 45-49. Gonatocerus lakhimpuriensis sp. nov., holotype female: 45, head front 
view; 46, antenna; 47, fore wing; 48, hind wing; 49, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 50-55. Gontatocerus litoralis (Haliday), female: 50, head front view; 51 & 
52, antennae showing variation; 53, fore wing; 54, hind wing; 55, mesosoma and 
metasoma. 
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Figs 56-60. Gonatocerus longior Soyka, female: 56, head front view; 57, 
antenna; 58, fore wing; 59, mesosoma; 60, metasoma. 
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Figs 61-66. Gonatocerus munnarus Mani & Saraswat, female: 61, head front 
view; 62, antenna; 63, fore wing; 64, hind wing; 65, mesosoma; 66, metasoma. 
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*>*-', 
Figs 61-13. Gonatocerus narayani (Subba Rao & Kaur), female: 67, head 
front view; 68-70, antennae showing variation; 71 & 72, fore wings showing 
variation; 73, mesosoma and metasoma. 
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Figs 74-76. Gonatocerus ramamurthyi Zeya, female: 74, fore wing; 75, hind 
wing; 76, mesosoma; 77, metasoma. 
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Figs 78-82. Gonatocerus solanus sp.nov., holotype female: 78, head front 
view; 79, antenna; 80, fore wing; 81, hind wing; 82, mesosoma; 83, metasoma. 
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Figs 84-88. Gonatocerus tamilanus Mani & Saraswat, female: 84 & 85, 
antennae showing variation; 86, fore wing; 87, hind wing; 88, mesosoma and 
metasoma. 
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Figs 89-94. Gonatocerus venustus Zeya, female: 89, head front view; 90 & 91; 
antennae showing variation; 92, fore wing; 93, hind wing; 94, mesosoma and 
metasoma. 
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